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SURRENDER NOTE HASN’T COME
Message to Swiss Revealed As Not the One World Waiting for

An nllmaled 
an obtcnrallon 
Workmen remo'

s kllfrd and 50 fhjurcd i l  MIchlran. N. 
as (wo acclloiia of the Empire Dallder, Great NorUiri 

& bodjr from rullmsn TiTccluir. Two thirds of the dfa

. whfn a lotomoUve plowed Inlo 
tran»conlintntal train, collided, 
vrre nervlcemen. (AP wirtpholo)

Military Head 
Advises Draft 

End With War
WAfllUKGTON. Aug. U — 

Cholrmnn .\liiy, D, Kj-.. of llin hoiL̂ e 
military commlltoo lodiiy cnllcd for 
nn Imnierihlc hnlt to Iiirthfr Induc
tions race Jnpsn fnlL̂  nnri the rnrll- 
csl powlble rclcii5c of men already

Jnlrwluc
7 raid In nn Interview he 'R’ould 

LI soon B3 coniire-'s rc- 
. . ,.cxt month IcaLsljillon to 

end nil draft, cnilj, thiii iw-jurlng 
.-.Imllar bills iKforo bolli housc.i. 
Sen. Laneer. R . N, D.. nnnounccd 
]»st nljht, he would net similarly 
In the_&ennte.

May'nddcd ht sIm pViru io dis
cuss with Prcsldtnt Tninu 
aubjcet of early nctlon to declare 
hostllltlp.i nt nil end for the purpwc 
of tlic selccllvo jcrvlcc net.

Such n dcclarntlon, lin snlrl. wntilr 
mean tlini Inducted n 
dlschorged not lute 
montlis atier Its elfcc 

Under provision of t

n would t 
thnn sU

of hostilities phu fls inunlhs. Army 
Irgnl niithffrltlea Mill Ihe sU inonlhs 

. can only slnrt. upon conclusion of a 
peace Irealy. upon n pre.-.ldentlnl 
proclamation mdliiE the war or by 
a Joint resolution of consrew.

May noted tlint unleM consrei- 
or the President intervene.'!, Induc
tion of men moy bo contljiued until 
next May, regardlc.’j of the situa
tion In lh« Pacific. A selective Bcrv- 
Jce ipoVe.vnai) ;̂dd yriterdny draft 
c»lU win be eonllniied to mctt ormy 
and nnvy needs until conste: .. 
the President acta, or until the draft 
#ct expires.

War End Won’t 
Bring Fast Stop 
To Pay Controls

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (U.Ri- 
Tlic end of the Paclllc war will 
brins with 11 no Immedlnle aban
donment. ot the goveniment'B 
control over wnge.v 

The pre.'ent policy will t>c lib. 
er.-»lUcd, ofllclah say. but toino 
form of government wage control 
muAt be twcL-icd until clvlll.m 
goods are aKOln on tho niarkot 
In abundance and the danger of 
Inflnllon l£ past.

High government officials have 
long advocated llbtrolliatlon of 
the present wago "freciC’ wltliti 
0 few months after the flo.ie of 
hoslllltlea. They bellevo»that tin 
country miiM continue to "hold 
the line" but that »mo wage 
relief niuit Iw granted if the 
public’.̂  busing poft’er U to bo 
maintained nt its present level 
during the reconvenlon period.

W iiid Uproots 
Trees iii Aiea 

Near Wendell

Dallying Japan Hit 
By 1,000 Superforts

G U A M , Wednesday, Aug. 15 (/P)— Belwccii 950 antJ 1,000 
Sujjerforts nnd fighter plnncs Bmnshed heav ily  in drendcd 
fire, dem olition nnd atrafifig attacks aga in s t Japanese war 
indu.strics yosterdny and curly today while  the world awjiitcd 
the emperor's answer to  allied siirrender dcmnncls.

A bo u t 6,000 ton.s o f bombH were dropped on six military 
targets in the last 24 hour/i, atrntcgic n ir forces headquarters 
announced. This made thnt period one o f  the busieat day 
in the history of the; 20th nir

The B-29's hurled th^ir 
m ight agains t the enemy hard 
on th e  hcel.'i of devastating 
attacks by carrier aircraft of 
Adm. W illiam  F. Hali^ey’j 
bird flee t and attached Bril, 
sh war.'ships, slill hovering 
iff th e  Japanese coa.st.
Mor

M-A freak wind

hurled

Majjor Named 
U. S. Senator

LOS ANGELES, Aug. M (-Tr-Gi. . 
Earl V/nrren today nnnoimcrd the 
appdlntment of Maj. William Know- 
Jand. nepubllc.m former .state r.cna- 
tor. BS fucccsjor to U. S. Sen. Hiram 
Johnson, who died last week.

Knowland. 37, noiv h 6l,illoned in 
Purls- At the time ot lils Inriucllon 
Into the army in Jiipne, 1D43, he was 

*T n:slitunt publisher of the OalUiind 
Tribune, of which his father. Jweph 
R. Knowland, is pre;ldent .-vnd pub- 
ll*her.

At thnt timr, loo, he »t.s Rfpub- 
Jlcan national commuteeman fro: ' 
California, and chslrman of the e? 
ecutlve commlttco of Ihe natloni 
committee. Prom 1033 to 1835 he wr 
tt member of the California »tat« <u 
seaibly. and from J03J to 1838 wo 
italo senator from Alameda count;

Accused Nazi 

Criminals Go 

To Real Jail
NUERNBERG, Aug. M OIRt-Plf. 

teen major nail war crimlnab. in- 
eluding H erm ann  Goerinf nnd 
Joachim von Rlbbentrop, were lodg-

1 today in a real prison.
Until Sunday they were permitted
10 relax in a restricted hotel ot 

mosphero at Mondorf L*s Baini li 
Luxembount.

They were brousht to Nuernberg 
in prepar.-itlon for their trials sched
uled to start In September.

Other former nazl leaders In
cluded Frltj; von Papcn. Julius 
Stretcher. Robert Ley, Alfred Rosen
berg, Wilhelm Frick, Hsns Fmnk, 
K un  Daluege, Hnns Lammer ,̂ Col. 
Gen. Alfred Jodi. Flfld Marjhnl 
Orn. Wilhelm Keitel, Waliher Buch 
Qnd Leonard Conti.

Ooerlng wore his field inar.shal'a 
uniform stripped of all In-nlgnla. He 
had lo£t 50 pounds, but wax re
ported cured of the narcotics hnblt 
by Dr. Clint Miller of New York 
City.

OoerlnR. In a gay mood, told his 
fellow pa.^̂ engrrs while flying over 
the Rhine. "Well, take your last 
look."

Aussies Play Wait 
And See With Jap 

Troops in Pacific

MEtBOURNE, AU|, U W^-Thero 
itlll are an e.itimnled 71.000 Japa
nese troops in the southwest Pa- 
elfic. aays tJie Australian array- 
whlch Is busy trying to figure out 
bow to round them all up.

nshtlng ha* been reduced to a 
game of walt-and-He, with an 
cii:lonal shot and an abundanci, 

^>afIeU  telling the *ne.-ny he was 
i!lbe«ten.

Hugo compoimda art being 
Btructed In southwest Pnctflo battle 
tonea. Australian olflcm apect 
many enemy troops will commit lul- 
clde, and thnt responsible Japonese 
emfasorles will be necesjiary to help 
communicate surrender temu vtrb- 
•lly to Isolated group*,

A»L TO HELP VETS 
OHICAOO, Aug. J« lUB _  The 

American federation ot labor leday 
pledged llsclf to aulst veterans In 
........g jobj and reiterated lt« op-

V-J Twins
SEATTLE, Aug. I« i;P>—Mr*. Elof 

StUherlnnd, whotc husband, an army 
private. I* stationed at Camp Bflb- 
crts, Calif., celebrated her own V-J 
dny loday by giving birth to tttlni 
whom she quickly named Vic and 
Joy.

BOISE OFFICER KILLED 
SEATTLE, Aug. U (/IV-The navy 

announced today that Lieut.-Comdr. 
Lyman Flynn West. former BoUe, 
Ida., physician and rallrosd medical 
comultant at Sun Valley, waj 
of tho two men known to have 
killed yc.<it«rday when a ViTildby la- 
land Air station plane craslied near 
La Conner, Wub. A third Is mlulni

WENDLLL, AUi 
vhlch uprooted 
licm acror,i roads, cauied 
o run Bway nnd Indirectly cau.wd 
in Automobile collL̂ lon k 
IcnLs onn iind a half mlh 
n-.-it of Wcnclfll nn rxcltlns half 
lOUr Monday altcmoon.
Tlic storm riv-c suddenly bflxi 
;30 and 4 :«  p. m. out of a cl 
■ ftornoon,
Tlio hcuvlcit damage occurred 

a ranch owned by Mrs. Elva 01? 
Twin I'alla, and rented by Mr, ■ _ 
Mrs. VlUu! Dixon. Four poplar tree* 
b-jtwecn 13 and U ^chcs Vi dli 
otcr were uprooti.i'am 
icrosK Uie roof of the hi 
wc.st gable was cru.shcd.

Aola Accident 
The stonn cut off the clcclrlclty Ic 

thn Dixon home. Mr.̂ . Dixon occom- 
panled by her email /on and daugh- 

. started for Wendell to obtain 
: aen’lces of an elcctrlclan. At nn 
cr.'.c-jtloti her car collided with 
■ onto driven Ij}' Mrs. Sam 
n. Wendell. Mrs. Dl^on wa 

.. north and the car driven "by 
Mi-s. Bungum iva.s hearted west, Sev- 

nl i<;iasenRcrs received minor cuts 
Id body brul.w. nlder.'5 in the Bun- 

gum car were Mr,?. E, L. flackman 
irl, 5, and her dnujh-

.........and the 15-month-
old baby.

....... Jt of Ih# Dixon
place, a popl.ir Iree was also thrown 

the roof of the farmhouse 
by Noel Lcland. Twin Falls, 

Mike Stovcr. who lives on the ranch.

and leo fishtera ba«ed 
Ro Jlmtt participated In the Super. 
3rt smaih.
TarBCti for tho assault included 
ar Induatrlc.i at Iseiakl and Kuma- 

jaya. only an hour'A automobile ride 
from the emperor’s palace, nnd llii 
nlppon oil tellnery nt Akita,

On Heath List
Ku;

h list
eltlr

Otiicr targets were Ihe Marllu 
illroad jiird.i on,the Tokjo miln 

line, tlie glnnt Osaka army arsEiul 
and the nnval arsenal at Tokuyania.

Fighters strofcd transport and 
conimunlcfltloni In Navoya.

Flying the longejt non-stop mis
sion Xrow'the Marlsiias on record.

more than 150 B-2S's banbed Aklt.i 
refinery on nortliem Honshu In tKe 
darkntjfl early today.

New Targets
A couple of hours earlier an even 

larjer Supcrfort fleet set, fire to Lie- 
lakl. 55 miles norUiwc.M of Tokjo, 
nnd KumKgayo. H3 miles northwest 
of the capital city.

None of thCM three targets hod 
been hit prcvloiisb’.

The night-tlmo asiuulU were o 
round-thc-clock exterulon of iho nt- 

wlilch opened ngalnjt Uie 
Marllu railway yards on southern 
Honshu sliortly after noon Tuesday. 
During Tuesday nftcmoon the Hi- 
■ ' nnd Osaka arsenals wxre bomb-

le rnld by hundreds of B-28'a 
underway when Tokyo indlo 

broadcast that tlie enemy would ac- 
the Potsdam declaration but 
was no hint here Uist tlic bare 

iincement from Tokyo would be 
tulllclent to cnll off the continuing

'Hie crushing assault may hav 
helped goad the dawdling Japanes 
ptsce negotiators into their decWsr

6«4«aiii

WASHINGTON Aug. 14 (AP)-The White House announced to
day ttiat Japan stili has not replied to allied surrender terms—b u t  

Tokyo radio reported almost simultaneously that the enemy note 

» ■ ' » *  was "on its way.”

Tank-Led Reds Press Whirlwind Campaign
LONDON, A ug . 14 (/P)— Rus.sitt’s tank-tipped arm ies  con

tinued their w h ir lw ind  thni8t.s into Manduirin today aft«r 
capturing the three-way rail junction of Linkow and cu tting  
the lust rail com munication lino for Japonc.'se troops fight-

K in the Sungari-Unauri river valley.
Tho capture o f L inkow  by Marshal Kirill A. Merct-ikov’s 

first eastern arm y p u t the Rtisainns 177 miles ea.st o f H arb in , 
major Japanese arsenal city and rail junction of central Man

churia,
The line severed is one of

Timetable

Again—Crowds Go W ild Over 

Surrender News (Premature)
Ds Associated Tress

Tokyo radio announcement 
shortly before last midnight 
•'the text of an Unprrlal me.'̂ nje 

■ptlng the Potsdam procloms- 
tloTLs will be forthcoming" spurred 

iiddcn . . .

lylleld when Ihe t\
came up, H
Ins tlie hayrack off the wagon and 
pinning Stover under It. He suffered 
slight injuries.

Other Dainage 
Other damage was reported by Ed 

Bltt«rlle, who said that a Iree was 
blown over in hU opple oreharci, 
breaking the limbs from three tree 
and knocking the fruit from other;

of llshtning and ac 
companled by only a few drojK of 
rain, the .-(torm la.-.ted Ic.''* than 15 
minutes, Ditterlle .lald. Re.'lflei 
Wendell reported only n lew 
drop.-i and a slight wind.

BIG HAII,STONtS 
STIIEVELL. Id*., Aug. M (/D -  

Hnllitonej nlmoM an Inch In dlame- 
. :k this area near ilie Utah- 

Idaho border today but dnmace 
ports from the storm had not b 
completed nt a latis hour.

plcbratlona from New York Clly 
5 Guam nnd Manllu.
Tlie report produced Impromptu 
arades in New York's Times square. 

Darkened windows lljhled up. Heif
er tape streamed down ond crowds 
of celebrants roared out patriotic 
and martial songs.

Rejoicing r,oldier5 and snllors In 
San rr^nclsco climbed to the tops 
of trolley nnd cabic cars and claused 
Ihe car gonga as the vehicles nudgea 
their wny through surging thronjs 
of peace-8Tceler8.

Out on Guam, hard-fighting ma- 
rlnrs took the reports of Japanejo 
surrender skeptically, commenting

• It esn't be nil ov 
generally took tl 
signs of excltemei: 
In line before a r 
their bee

:r.” SilUtcd men 
le news without 
t. Bailors waiting 
•crcatloii hall for 

Id tliey hoped
peace would bring 

Natives Bt two Guam vlllagps 
planned celebrations.

Ignoring a downpour nt Salt Lake 
City, thou.-!anda ot civilians and 
servicemen sang, cheered and danc-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

WASHINGTON. Au«. 14 (U.Ri -  
Hero Li the timetable of c' 
rounding the Japanese surrender 
olfer on times ca-'.tcm war time 
unlus otherT.-lae stated!:

I'rlday. Aur, 10:
T::i a. ni.-Tokyo radio announced 

that Japan had offered to surrcndi 
providing the '.werelRn prerogt 
tivts" of the emperor -were not tflj- 
turbed-

6:45 p, m.—5wL%s legation here 
delivered offIcl.il Japanese surrender 
note to Secretary of State Jomi 
Byrnes.

Sslurdsy. Aug. II: 
i0;30 a, m.—Byrnes delivered nets 

to Swiss legation for tiatumlaslon 
Us ,'ŷ *ft*#ylng allies accept Japan's, 
cfftf providing tho emperor will 
carry out orders of the occupation 
commandcr.

3;M p, m.—Allied note received 
by a»-lu sut« department In Bern 
and delivered :o minutes Ut«r to 
Jopanese minister.

Sunday, Aog. 13:
i;;JO p. m.—Japanese legation li. 

Bern aald no reply to allied note yet 
received by SwIm  govPrnroent.

5:44 p. m.—White House annoime- 
ed that no reply had been received 

and "the war is slill In
prosjrciv"

Monaaj, Aug. 13:
9;C0 s. m.—Tokyo radio said ths 

allied reply had been received In 
Japaji Monday, Japane.ie time. 
(Swiss sources said It  had been In 
Japsnese hands since 5 ;3S p. m. Sun. 
day, Tokyo time.)

8:30 p. m.—White Hoase announc. 
ed that Japan's reply was still await-

Redeployment
PAi«S, Aug. 14 nj.(5-Todayl5 

deployment schedule:
30th dlvlalon and ll»th regiment— 

O a high sens; rtmalnder scheduled 
Queen

22.
l3tU alrbome-Advance party 

high seas; main body preparing to 
embark from Le Havre lal» this 
week.

448U1 division — En rout* from 
c/unp and assembly 
Havre. •

3^lh divUlon—ProcessIng si Camp

Chinese Cut Off 
Tungan Railroad

By RPENCElt MOOSA 
CHUNQKING. Aug. U UV-Chl- 
esc forced have cut the Hunsn- 

Kwaneai railroad at Tungan, leaving 
111 Jnapneso to the south of Tungt 
n H-jnan province wlUiout nil fa- 
:llltl6s, the Chinese high commsiid 
aald today.

TUogan U mldwsy between Kwei
lin and the rail JujkUoo city of 
Kcntrrang, a distance of about — 
miles.

The Chinese also moved forward 
m eaaUrrn Kwangtung provlncf. re
capturing Hwellaln on the China 
sea coast, Japanes* remnants, wltli 
the Chinese forces In close puniilt,
' -ere retreating »Iong the SMtw 
Hong^ong highway, the high com. 
mand said.

Forgery of Shoe 
Coupons Claimed

(«V-Chargw e{ 
coupons have 

Men tiled acslnst two men by tlie 
office of prico admlnlstraUDn. U. 8. 
Marshal tverelt Eraa* «dd lodiy.

He named the men as Mwin Hur- 
Poeatello, and Lj-nn 

^  Bowk«. arnatsd In BoL-̂e. C, V, 
^y a tt, an OPA enfwcement divi
sion nttome>\ said both 'men are 
trinalenta. ,

Even Pajamas
Whether it bo noon or mid

night when the official an. 
nouncemcnt Is made by Presl' 
dent Truman that ihc Japanese 
have surrendered, the Twin Falls 
niunlcipn,! band willttosi: nn im
promptu parade through the 
business district.

Jack G . Tliorpc, nclliig dlrcclor 
of the musicians, Tuesday order
ed them to report Immediately to 
the band&und in city park after 
the President's announcement.
rgardlesa of the hour.
The . you I but

quick," order applied 
pajamas. Thorpe tuii. as h» 
pointed out that not a minute 
should b<! lost In staging the vic
tory- parade.

rfhla means therell- be no 
time to boUier changing Into 
regulation unUortas,' be added.

ERROIt

6TILWELU C«cla., Aug. 14-Mrs. 
Harve Danner had a new ration 
problem to cope with yesterday—n 
hu^band who didn't read tho label.

Farmer unnncr went to the pantry 
to get salt for his livestock, grabbed 
a likely container and distributed Its 
contents to his mules. The animals 
licked up the offering and waited 
for more,

Danner made n return trip to the 
pontr)’, where an Irat^ Mrs, Danner 
Informed him that he hud mbtokcn- 
ly given away her reserve supply cf
uigir.

MEAT

MILWAUKEE, Aug, M -  Early 
shoppers had cleaned out L. W. 
Musch  ̂ meat counters 
elderly woman entered the market. 

"Have you any beef?'’ she asked. 
"No. I ’m sorry,- Musch said. 
■Any pork?".
"No, I'm /'orry.'*
"Any lambJ"
"No, I'm sorr>'.”
"I Just wanted to hear you say 

;h»l," the woman aald with a lough, 
•I don't have any red points either,"

ed,

Tne»dsj,Ane. 14:
1:15 a. m. Tokyo radio broadcast 

this fiiih—"Tokyo—learned Imper
ial message acccptlng Potsdam proc. 
Umallon forthcominR aoon."

15 a. m.—Wlitte IIou.'.o announced 
that Japanese cablca to the Swiss 
do not contain the surrender

Inquiry Opens in 
Plant Explosion

DCTHOIT, Aw;, 14 (>?)—Police
Id fire officials pushed an Inquiry 

today Into one of Detroit's worst 
dlsosKrs-a boxing plant blaze 
which snuffed out (he lives of 13 
persoivi yesterday.

In the hushed rooma of receiving 
lojpltal doctors and nurses worked 
It the tame Ume to keep the death 
toll from rising, with more than a 
score of injured and burned under 
treatment.

The swift blaie, feeding on in- 
nammsblea. broke out In mid-after
noon and awept the plant of the 
Export Bo* and Sealer company. 
Within moment* the two-story 
building had turned Into a crucible, 
nnd the employes, moetJy women, 
fought to escape.

Two men. both employes, were un
der technical arreat as the Investi- 
gallon prognased.

three north-south ra ilroads in 
Manchuria, running fro m  the 
Korean ■port of Seish in  to 
luumiwze on the Sungari

RuaUn communique.? dlsdo.'ed 
also that another vital north-south 
route, the DiO-mllc railway Itjikjjig 
Dalrcn and Huken, wns tlireatened.

Harbin was the goal of a five- 
pronged Soviet drive. Advances up 
to 28 miles were reported yesKrday, 
with the Ritwlans announcing Uje 
capture of at Iciut 23 Japanese 
strong points. Tliere still •R-as no 
Boviet eoiifirmillon of 
portA that RiL*.slao 
vadecl southern 6a]
UblUhlng 
jQto. the Jipweie: 
lying only 28 m- 
Jspanase homela:

MertiiXov's army wns reported toirmy'wns reoorted to t2iat.
;lng all along a 360-n^e 

front extending from Hulln .W cap- 
tured Linkow and thfh south to the 
Korean frontier, but Japanese en. 
trenched In mountain pasaea wer< 
fighting fiercely. jJ^ancsc rcŝ s  ̂
jnce wa.̂  heavy at Mutanklang, 
where a battle has been raging for 
t'-ree dajs for control of this Junc
tion of the Chinese eastern railroad 
and the Selshln-Klamuszo line. 

Marshal Rodion Y. Mallnovskys 
m y was moving steadily towards 
le Oatltn-Shlhchan railroad In 

northern Manchuria and tho latest 
nuaslan communlqua placed these 
forces within 47 miles of Taoan, a 
large Junction city. Capture of IhU 
hub by tho Russians would leave 
tens of thousands of Japanese troops 
in northfm Manchuria without rail 
communleatlon and would speed 
their entrapmrnt.

Japanese broadcasts said that 
Helnklnj. capital of Munchurla. 
which wis blasted by Soviet bombers
--  - th other strategio rail een.

being evacuated.

Charlc.^ G. Ross, prcaldon-* 
tial Bccretary, tnado public «  
memorandum from the Swisir! •• 
legation here ehortly after 10 
a. m., mountain war tim e , 
eayiiiR that coded cables re
ceived in  Bern “do not con
tain the answer awaited by  
tho whole worit]."

(The Tokyo radio n t 10:01 
a. m., M.W.T,, said "the Jap^ 
anesc governmcnt’a reply to  
the four powers is now on its  
way to the Japanese m inister 
nt Bern.” Tho broadcast waa 
recorded by the FCC.)

Robb’ disclosure came on the  
heelfl of reports, which he had  
himself paa.scd on to report
ers, that the Japanese aur- 
render apswer had been re- 
eivcd in Born.
In a memomndur 

itAte B>Tt 
here said:

"With reference to the telephone 
nversaUon this morning between 

Mr Max Orassll. charge d’affalrw 
ad interim of Switicrlunl. and the 
Hon. James.P. Bymea, secretary ot 
stJtr, the legation of-SwltMTlatVl 
wishes to confirm the receipt of the 
following open (not toded) cabtô

~11 f 1 (iS tii?TC '
rectlvedthisnwrljngdowil^ualn '
the answer aw»«M by tb< wMIe
world.

••‘(signed) Politique.- 
Hoss called reporters inlo hts 

oflce to read the memo, as he said, 
"without comment,"

•Hie Swiss memorandum threw 
back to a Dome! radio brondeait 
from Tokyo th< only basis for thn

(Centlnarf m> n o  t, nt II

7 Million May 

Be Out of Job
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 m  ~  

Oovcriinient officials helping super- 
vtso tha return of American Indus- 
ry to a peieetlme basis today saw 

p.'a'.pccls ot 7,000,000 unemployed by 
ChrL'itmis.

Tlicse leadUig federal economists 
say temporary mass unemployment 
k sure to come rejanllesa of any
thing Industry can do.

■ITiry add, ho»ever. that If this 
ma-y< unemploj-ment ,!.■! only tem
porary "It »lll not be alarming."

Alike In their view although rep
resenting separate agencies, these 
economists — anonymous at their 
o»i» requesi-«id unemployment 
might rise to tight or nine mlHloQ 
ext year unlew the govenunent 
lovea to prevent such an Increase. 
(Tho number hunting Job# now 

has been esUmated at l,40OXXKI: U 
stood at 13,000,000 In 1B32, low point 
of the depression.)

The

Idaho Skin Game Victimizes Wives of 
Soldiers--These Two Got Money Back
By MAJtTINA YEITER 

BUHL, Aug. 1*—Two Wives of 
soldiers, and their mother, an 
tti«cr but not richer—and fortunate- 

lot poorer—after bumpln« into 
variety of the old "skin gsme" 
Lhe deaert between Burley acd 

American Falls.
They are Mrs. Robert Whlto and 

Mrs. Ruby Partridge, who were oa 
thflr way to the Pactlle coast to 
meet their husbands, and Mra. Vio
let Hslterruan, alt of Casper, Wyo, 

And the •'conie-on" for the Idaho 
tkln game 'which they encounttred 
as a algn, "Fre« Zoo."

Attracted b.v the sign near Mss- 
Moe Rocks, the women eattred tiie

ihelter to view Uie n\aaser as. 
meal of animals, and • inquired if 
ths Navajo nigs and baaluti ammd 
the place were for m Ic.

•niBjf were told bf. tba man to 
charge that they 'were, not, but were 
prists In a numtwrs game which b« 
wu conducting.

A man and wooian, .supjKscdl; 
touriits, then drew up ond enlend.' 
played the games aft«r Inqoltitt.- 
*Dd won both money and mertien-
i«- r r , ’
Thli led the three women to mr 

their luck, with dlaastrous rectillk
In their account' io B&t)l OliiefU 

Police H, fi, Cunntncham, they, we* 
» t  eaUrely cleu' as to. JuM w ^ ,

they bad been playtng. but 
said their mopey lay U they lo«t U, 
and they covered H With more, with 
a chance for all, and wJtli the pro- 
prUUar of the gataes matching It 

to. dollar, u  i t  v m  pUced. 
^WIiWm to rttrtew their money, 
thcv mis P)tm«ed..sleeper. and fl.

.2^m«.*te{y.,ask«l tor the money

w .  Owv |«;nbllnc .w m  lagti In 
J<tU». u d  lHare w  nothing 
iMmU do tboiti tt. . ' 
i BOtMtin filler fordlaaer
ta-BuW,.U}ef;(iiqu^ o f  the rra-

ploymcnt should begin ahrlnklnj 
Ute in 1«« or early 1M7. They em- 
phosUed, however, that no one cai 

.to the extent of the shrinls.

Jap Troops Leave 
Southeast Burma

LONDOH. Aug. M (UiJ-l-An Kx- 
chtnge telegraph dispatch reported 
today that radio Tokyo bad aa> 
nouuced lh» withdrawal oi ■' 
nf«e fortes Irom wutheutem

'•Japanese forea

RadioClaims 

Japs“Weep”- 

Or Do They?
By AwoeUled Prew 

t)omel, Japanese news agency, tald 
I a broadcast recorded by Uie FCO 

today that '-on Aug. 14. IMS, tho. 
Imperial decision was granted" and 
that weeping people had gatherea 
before his palace and “bowed to tbiB . 
very ground" in Uieir shame that 
their "efforts were not enough.” I t o  
broadcast did not say what the em
peror's decision wu.

Dome! trsnsmltted only about 199 
words of the Item and then broke ott 
■ say to editors;-'Hold thls Item."

M recorded and translatM- by 
FCC. the dispatch read:

'How (hall Uie 100MO,000 ptoplft,
filled with trepIdiUon, reply'to'Uw 
emperor? His majesty'a'subjeets t n  ■ 
moved to tears t-
boundless atid Inl

6 (lulet b

d to u »  v«nr

grounds a. 
clQV-ts.

'Honored with t 
In the sublime pal
loyal people are b..........
ground- In front of the 
<ths bridge which leads i 
palace,)

•Their tean flow uncheck#!. AIm I • 
In  their shame, ho* tan.the people 
raise their heads?

••Wlto the wort 
emperor, our el 
enough,’ the head 
lower as-the tear.

••Erer since Dec. 1 IMl 
rc -:We<i the Impertsi 
log his majestr deep

It  waa at this 
broke Its transmlalen 
o hold It up.
Domel never resumed tf 

if the dljpfttch.-but
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Board Okays 
Slustructois; 

Election Set
Uie Twin Falls dlairlcl whool I 
metUng Monday night. Iiicli 
two elfmcnlnry Icnchcrs anc 
Junior tchool Kuchcrs.

A ichool bonnl rlfcllcii ft'lll br .. . 
Sept, 4 at Lincoln nnd Dlckcl jctiootf. 
Memberr wliase terms nplro are 
rranlt Stephan and Edgar Olmst^ad. 

Teachers hired were Naomi Dop- 
n, flcini

A-Bomb Chief

last y
. Filer

n Ido 5 Falls; Mar

achcr last year; Mrj. Hilda I3ur- 
as. Tivln Falls, junior hljh tehool 
dal lIvlnK ana Mrfl. N- 0. John- 
n. Ttt-ln Fill?, Junior lilgfi 6 '

tcrcM t ichfr.

board.
Mrs. NlUlla Wane T̂;l̂  

eecrctarj' ot Mrs. Vcru C. 
junior JilBii school pritidi 
Edna Miller will be itcretm 
«ur>crlnlenilent and will bi 
bookkeeper. BootMorc mnn 
be Mrs. J, G. Thorpe.

TJie board aiilliorltcd t 
mcnt of i3.lO<.« /or blll^

Labor Day liollda;
Other bu.̂ lncr.s InduJ

noiincenipnl that no aelioo 
heM I
bulldlns I 

;d nUo
m.upj. 
allow Ih(

eiglilh grade students Ironi Union 
common scliool <ll3irlct No. 8 (Cur
ry) to attend Twin Falla junior high 
iChool tar the year.

For the third strnlKlu Han- 
»cn hlgli school studcnt-s will oltend 
here, the board dccidrd.

Again, Crowds 
Go W ild Over 
Peace Report

M., palrotu dumped tables over anc 
kissed one unoUirr.

Hllarloiia collego-boyft at Los A)i- 
lelea iBnlltd n large boiilire and 
irganlzed n shlrt-toll parade.
An Ijiipromptii jquiro dance In a 

public Efiunre marked tlie cclebn- 
In Nashville. Tenn.
Brookiyr

ich lie went to 
madhouse. Ite

Suspicious
PCKJATELLO. Aug. 14 uT

Twin Falls IVews in Brief
Dmghler Bom 

A daughter wiu bom to Mr. and 
Mr». Eldon Colcbrook, Rupert, on 
Moniay Kt the Twla r»Ua count? 
general hosplUI maternity home.

eporti Car Rl/led
E. J. Jones. 131 Harrison drei... 
;porled to police Lhat wm»one had 
ik«n a tnii billfold nnd two boxea of 

.30-08 flhclla from the glove cem
ent of his parked auWoblle.

1. 5 «  Second avenu 
 ̂ Ti:eiday that ah 

case containing flv

Shell Game Got 
Their Casii but 
$186 Comes Back

thry rpponeil llie 1. 
Cunnlngliftni. By 

i figured out tliat, t

Snivtt Onn Case 
.Mr.'. Ruby Miller. 32J X̂ ols strt 
illed offlcer.i Monday nlghl to ]
)rt lliat she hnd lost flvn No. 
lion book.-:. She called back laL.. 
l^y that ihe had found the mLu- 

Ing boolu.

beaman Visits

And II premaiui

PKARL HARBOR UILD
HONOLULU. Aug, U tU.P-'-Evei 

ihip In Pcnrl Hiirbor glittered like 
Jlrthduy candlc earlj’ today, shir 
----'.h llKhts. for the flra tin

1041

I bclnf
the

e of 11

£, Burle;

Marie Anderson 
Dies at Jerome

JEROME. Aug. U-Marle Andcr 
Eon, 78. died at 6 ajn. today at thi 
home of her sister. Mrs, Ma«gl( 
Mogenicn. Jcro.w, following a long 

-lUness.
Bom Jon.

-Miss AnderE 
with her pa 
months, and haa lived for many 
ycATS in Jerome.

Surviving arc her alstcr. Mrn. Mo- 
•Seneen; a brother. Umben 
«on. McPhereon. Kona.

runeral acrvlces, whlctj^tf-ifl'be

nlle;.ge. Cl 
lied Sheriff Siiul H, Cla 
10 went to the end of Ca.vla cour 
, and found no evidence. He 1 

.tlfled Slicrlll W. J, Hoel-

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail 
«Wc »t the Twin FalLi couiiiy gen 

• end hoapllal and matemlty hotrn 
Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
John Sumner*, Hamden: Gaiy 

Hud««i, Earl E. Stvnnp, both of 
TRln Falls: Loretta Smllh. Mr.v C. 
T. Bohanan. Mrs, Clura Binder, nil 
<rf Buhl; Mrs. O, W. Reed, Haiel- 
ton: Mrs. FtonX Shaffer. Shoshone; 
Mrs. Frank Semcelt, Jerome; Mrs. 
23don Colebrook. Ruixrt.

DISMIBtjCO 
Mrs. C. T. Bolmnan, Loretta 

’Smith, Mrs. Ray E. Hopkins, and 
■ Mr*. Willis Owen and daughter. 
Buhl: Mrs. Florenco E. Lewis. W. H, 
.■Ward. Oary Hud-wn, Mary Ann 
JJeckitead. all of Twin FalL̂ ; J. P. 
.Budd, Haselton; Mrs. L. M. Smith. 
Filer.

of P 0W(
!i, who local

t America 
outfit

Cum nghnr

> *end. I•is’hich 1
tourl'is. 1. .... ....... . .
up entoiAf. - 
l.<6>:^he thAc ladles, w 
luckily not jmorer, ari

bands, wit 1 the flmi dctermlnitto 
n to full for any varletU 
"shell giimca" which d( 
y aa traj's for the monc 
,-afy.

>lly, let thL̂  be a lcs.so 
la themselves.

Fire Zone Move 
Delayed a Week

M:ij 
If the c

r Bert ncmbrr

; The Weather
* Scattered clouds and wanner to
night knd Wednetday; attem»oi 
SDd evening thundcntomu In moun. 
.Uins, Thuraday elejr *nd eonllnuet 
warau Iltgh yealenlay 82; low 51; 
kir thia morning i3.

V «  V V

Temperatures

Vtw Tofk

Seep the White Flag 
0} Safety Flvino

I fo v  S4 tiays toUhout a 
tra /tie  in our Maglo
Vanes.

Jiicll (Iclnyed for ....
...................... leiul any decLMon on

the propcwctl and admittedly trouble- 
iome fire zoning orrilnance for Tain 
Falls.

They appeared njreed. ho»e\-fr, 
lot extending the lone Into the 
idu-itrlal area would only jcr\c to 

retard the growth of the city, Thlj. 
they aald. must be avoided.

"itrlct regulations in that mciot 
would aLio be a bar to the little op
erator nnd. as the council pointed 
out, there w-lll bo many men return
ing from the ser\-ice won who will 
wish to go Into builiicis on a limited 
scale at the start.

"Naturally, we must keep t 
In mind." dcelarerf Mayor Bweel 

The commliJioners appea: 
agreed that the flr« wne should be 
extended on Main avenue howevi 

A flniU dccL'lon In the matter 
await appearance before the c 
mtssloner.s next Monday nlghl .. 
Holmes Liuih. architect, who will be 
aKked to gis-e hl.i Ideas 
ing problem.

ihe

sailors, and 
JUtcd thcmiclvcj hosrse 
ebratloii which began 
rt ln.Med until the early 
lay. The entire town - 
er radio Tokyo flashed 
It an Imperial message 
; Potsdam ultimatum

ond t: cers marked the sky 
ir In the rainbow.
darkne.u over the 

5 Japanese bombers 
. eight momlis and 
. Bhlpn blew their 
hey ran completely

Jerome 4-H Clubs 
Hold Social Meet

JEROME, Aug. 14 -  Meeting 
4-H cluijs took place recently \ 
members of the Nilty Stltcl 
meeting at the home of Donna Jo 
•Jub plcdse-i. roll call and reading of

Lotei Key Case
"  W, L-( 

told poll 
hsd lojt B key 
keya.

n j i  Hera
Frances Yount. Lewbi 

In T»ln Faii.1 by plane 
a week's vL-.it at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph Plrtk. She and Mrs. 
Pink are olflers.

arrived

l/ojci II tS BlUi
Norman B, Stewart, Twin Falli. 

fciwried to police Monday that he 
lost his wallet containing 11 «  bills 

dentlllcatlon papers.

lUpwU Wsfoa Stcl«n
. Jim Jensen. Twin ru is  county 
farm, reported t« police Mottday that 

bfl6n*lhg-ti
him had been itoleo.

IWBi in Key* 
n. R. Merrill. 327 Quincy street. 

Mowlsy night turned over a bunch 
of key* to police headquarter* that 
be found on the atre«U here.

William A. Stokesbeny filed . 
>rce compUlnt atalnst Wanda 

Kendrick stokeab«rry in dlsuici 
coi^t Tuesday. He charged cruelly 
and hl» attoniey U H any Benolu

Eelanu Some
Ntra. L, L, Bevlnffton, Boulder 

Colo., has returned to her home aftei 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Belli 
Smith, and brother, Howard C 
Smith,

Administrator 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey Tues

day appointed R. W. Cochran ad
ministrator for the estate of the lat< 
Paltle Cochran who died June I! 
In T*-ln Falls'county. He posted

of the lost t
follo'A’ed by demonatri 
nnd .-ong.v Members of the 
year worked upon drcisc.'', 
third year members worked 
their table clotha. Refrejj 
w-crc served by the ho.Mejs. ; 
by her mother.

Eldorndo Hplght.-; llvestocL .. . . 
met nt the home of the leader, Bobby 
Fulker.’on, vice-president, conducted 
the meeting. Fitting and ihftwlng 
of anlmiiLs were points dbcuised. 
Refre-shmenu-. were sened and 
games fuml.^hed entertainment.

MjTU Hepworth was hostess lo 
mrmbera ot tho Pleasant Plains 
hellers club. President ELilo Harris 
presided, Ttie club will change 
meeting hours hereafter and will 
resume sessions at 8 p.
•fternrxin meetlng.s, I __

the home of Faye Bush.

istead of

Refreshment

•lutj last. T 
3anbuo-'s 
iccompaniei 
The Plea;

play

iBtatorlum. They 
hy Mr.v Fred BusL. 

»nt Plains Ranch Girls

Veldft Elllnger and Ddon Han
dy who celebrated their btrth annl- 

rif.i Aug. 1. The couple cul 
.ien-ed their cake and ther 
;d their gltt-i. The club will 
next tvi the home of Bonnie

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY —Funeral len-lces for 
.. dgar a .  Severe, who died Saturday 
at hi* home, will be held at 3 pjn. 
Wednesday at the Burley LDB first 
ward ehiirch. Interment will be In 
the famUy plot at tha Burley ceme. 
tery under the direction of the Bur
ley luneral home. The body will lie 
In tUl4 at the Burley funeral htme 
from Monday aitemoon until time 
for the cerrlcta Wednesday.

ROOFING

FHk! Ow!!
S M IU 8 ,N o w

90 lbs., p«r roll.....$2.88
65 lbs., per roll.....$2.64

55 Ibs^ p«r roll.....$2.24
45 Ibs^ per roll....S I M
35 lbs., per roU..._.$l,28

C e m  T r a i l e r  C o .
‘US SeeoBd Are. Sastb

,^aughn W03 ho.1t to mem- 
the Pleasant Plains 4-Ii 
^nd he pre.slded during thi 
m''ctliig. The animal be-
I Bruce was discussed. Tli(
II meet Aug. 15. at th(

Trip
superintendent of 

. .  -rol hospital, left 
Tufsclny for a two-week.i' trip to 

ilorne, DritLih Columbia, to at- 
d a memorial for his brother. 
isJcppc.'en, mining operator who 
1 tliero in nn accldenl last fail. 
Route to Drnlorne, Jcppesen will 

be Jn’-ed at Vancouver, B. C., by hi 
brother, NeI.i Jeppcaen. Mrs. Hild 

Mall, supjrlntcndcnt. of nurat 
11 be In chargc of the hosplto 
ring Jeppesen'n absence.

»S,000 bond.

Air rauengers
Clyde Annts, Twin Falls, and Mrs, 

Ann Arfman, Boise, left for Boise 
Tuesday morning, AnnU relumed 
Tuesday afternoon. J . O. Clark ar- 
' from Pocatello Tuesday. Alii 

fcled by Zlmmerly Air lines.

Aboard Escort 
Two Twin Falls men. S l/c Dws 

Don Burton, son of Mrs. Mary Hi 
'.ig.and a 3/c J, C. Satterfield, aoi 
Mr, and Mr*. M. A. Satterfield, 

■d aboard the escort carrier 
Rudyerd Bay. as slie topped 
J major Paclfle operations w 

her campaign at Okinawa.

B-29’s Smash 
At Japanese 
War Centers

(fraa'Pto On<>..............
The Japanese also had the luio«l- 

edge that the world’s mightiest 
naval farce-the 0. S. third fleet 
with a BrliLsh carrier taolc force— 
was Idling close off the home ihorea 
after ptesslng home air strikes on 
the Ibkyo area Monday.

Bank euilomita slightly nen- 
plUJMd. wondering If U'a finally V-J 
as amall boy shutj the Iron grills 
at entranci. . .  Roy Painter down- 
tawn and looking improved a{t«r lU- 
n«a , . . Variety, ihape, colon, etc., 
of womenj. purses getting to M 
t.en worse than their Imts . . . Loa 
Jean Bagley yawning and doing it 
■ -s gracefully aa yaWTis'can be 

ed . . , C. A. Roblrison driving 
Callfomla.llcensed car . . .  r* '

attack, Adm, Chester W. Nlmli 
ported, but 21 of the attacking 
planes were shot down and none 
■ far the ahlps.

Mesnwhiie, the American 
rltbh cjrrier airmen knocked 
7 parked Japanese planes 

struck ground installations a stout 
blow dfjplte rainy weather on Mon-

On Sunday 
jnd destroyer 
rile Islands.

After a lour-riay layoff while thi 
'apanese were making surrender 
jvertures, Oen. Car’ Spaatz sent his 
strategic sir forces out on heavy
jnslaughts which......................
laW began

lied Japan's Ku-

way fou ■a latct

On Furlough 
Pfc. Richard Hammond, wh< 

aened with the famed 38th dl- 
■Islon of the 113th Infantry arrlvec 

here for a 30-day furlough wUh rei- 
He Is the son of Mrs. Oract 
ind and Howard L. Ham

mond, both of Twin FalU. Prlvsn 
Hammond ser̂ -ed In the Europear

T for f

CpI. Jones Cited 
By Okinawa C.O.

Sheriff Worrc)

The commendation, aigni 
ten, P. Adel Vnlie read:
For meritorious nnd effider 

srmance of duty In action oi 
awa.June 10, 10«5.
While a troop c

!nsely by 
nld to le soldi

fire

voundcd. Y 
sonal risk.? 
lug these m

lur dUrcgard for ail pci 
and dangers while gh 
■n first nld and forming 
. for their evacuation to 
i meet commendable, 
ageoua conduct was 
I the highest tradltli 
nuvm scrvlce.

24 Pay Fines for 
Traffic Offenses

I paid fines

s fined »10 and »

Twenty-foui 
Monday for It 

G. H. cmie 
costs for speeding.

The remaining 23 motorists paid 
each for ovcrparklng. They were 
H. Johnston. Jerome: Mrs. C. E. 

Moyer, Mildred Huey. Mrs. J. H, 
Vail. Kimberly;’Mrs. Ruth Gilbert. 
Opal Stê -ens. Parley Fox, Mrs. Otis 
Henderson. R . W. Thietten, Bol 
Creed. Johnny Crow-Iey. Pat Dona- 
ghue, R. L. Rile. L. E. Bird, Ann: 
Roy. L. L. Nlccum, Mrs. C. E. Boyd. 
Jim King. Earnest Sasaki. Mary Lou 
Ulrd. Pal Hayes. Mrs. Regina Julian 
and Opal St«’

Last Rites for 
Tom Lewis Held

-ast rites lor Tom Lewis were held 
3:30 p. m. Monday at the Rej-- 
Idi funeral home chapel. Th« 
V. L S. Oliver offlclaWd. Music 
s furnished by a Lrlo composed of 
ra Anlhtf, Mr*. Mildred Peterson 
1 Mrs. L. S. Oliver, who also 

I group.

Transport Pilot 
A. Bruce Painter, former army at 
irces troop carrier command piio', 

completed training with United Alr- 
at Denver and leaves for Chi- 

caso at the end of thl-t week to be
gin work, hla parenu, Mr. and Mra, 
Roy Painter. 1015 Shoahono street 
north, said Tuesday. In  servlco ho 
was a capuin and woa overseas 33 
months. He has nearly 3,000 flying 
hours and flew in Australia and 
New Guinea.

Marine ReaMlgned 
T̂ Sgi, Glen R. Terry is now at 

Cherry Point, N, c.. for .pedal 
Gaining, He was transferred there 
from the Camp Mlmmar. Calif., 
marine base to whlcii he had been 
sent alter 14 months as maxlne radar 
instructor at Corpus ChrlstI, Tex. 
Mrs, Terry will sUy with Mr. and 
Mra, U. N, Teny, the serfteanfs par
ents. Accompanying her to Twin 
Falls was Mrs. Monfort Pearson, 
Rochester. Minn., and lO-months-eld 
son, en route home to Rochi 
from a visit In San Diego.
Pearson U Mrs. Glen Terry’a sL

By that time strategic air force 
headquarters alrendy had disclosed 

at least 430 Superfortresses 
from the Marianas and 176 flghtei 
)lanes from Iwo had participated ir 
ittacks on southern Honshu.
Wing alter wing of Superfortresses 

laa described as making a "maxl- 
num effort."
The planes carricd an average cl 

even and one-haif tons of high ex- 
iloslve bombs each.

Printer, 68, Dies 
Of Heart Attack

JEROME. Aug, 14—Earnest Cnrl 
Nlms, llnotypcr for tho North Side 
News, 63. died of a heart attack at 
his homo here, 8:30 a. m. today. The 
body is at the Jerome funeral chapel 
pending aord from relaUves.

Bom In Bowling Green, O., on 
March 18,1877. Nlms came to Idaho 

im  from Hamilton. O. Ho mar- 
d Anna Rawlings March 3, lOOO 
Basalt, Colo. From 1006-lBlB he 
•s a llMtyper for the Twin Polls 

Times. He moved to Jerome in IDIO 
Uie North

F̂ ttoct. g«ltlng-tya.third>-,acraa 
tfeei intenection, then turning 

around and going back . . .  Boy am' 
girl and big while collie sltUng oi 
feed tacks Iji farm truck near Idahi 
theater . . . One big morvkey am. 
two little ones forlornly ignoring 
small boys tî ’lng to attract their 
tention outside Hayes hat^ery , 
Man on BhoJhonc street holding 
occasional chslr on rutmlng board 
of fa.'1-moying car, with two front 
legs of chair precariously near the 
ground . . . And overheard: Ex- 
ser l̂ceman with black, thick, curly 
hair getting Into barber chair, teli- 

'harley Russell: "Cut off thU. 
Muff on top-I've had it cut ahort 

long I can’t jet used to It."

Eden Youth Took 
Last Message by 
Bong; Saw Crash

Tî e Lccihet<3 service mechanic 
tho received tho last radio message 
if Major Richard Ira Bong, arid 
iltnessed the explMloa which Icllled 
he ace fighter pilot Aug. 6, at Bur
bank, Calif., was a Magic Valley 
youth. PYank Bodenhamer, »oi 

ind Mrs. R. A. Bodenhamt

The mechanic was reported by U 
Associated Press as saying thj 
Major Bong radioed the contr 

on the air terminal as soc 
was In the air wUh the Je 

propelled P-M plane which he wi 
testing, saying that something wi

"His takeoff was normal,”

omethlng w 
if black sm 

off in flight.

11 1937.

alley for four years 
vork for the Non 
e Is aiinlved by h 
yse Nlms, brolhei

Eclcar Sheilwi

lotypcc

, Ore.,
Rock Mount............. ..... .
Nlms. Lo.1 AiiRclet: CpI. Euger 
Nlm/!. Brownsville, Tex.; M/Sgt, Ca; 
E. NUns, Palestine; dauffhtcrs Mr 

lit, San Francisco; Ea 
Pasadena, Calif. Ther 
idchlldren.

Aetiv pant Wait
_ . Palls. P. W. Doddi,

George Peterson, Howard Johnson, 
Ernest Bradley and Arthur Arnold, 
HI of Kimberly.

Honorarj- pnllbearcrs were Merril; 
ingnor. T. Z. Cagle, Oeorge Ander- 
00, B, W, Wyman, Ed Newcomer 
ind Lou Brown, ail of Kimberly.
Interment was In Sunset me 

irUl park under Uie direction of 
teynolds funeral home.

On Combat Ships
Tw Magic Valley youths are re 
orted sen-ing al»ard navy \tisels 
I recent campalgru In the Pacific 

theater. S l/c Cahin Eugene Drtissei, 
Paul, ser̂ -ed on tlie escort carrier. 
U6S Rudj-erd Day, In the Okinawan 
campaign. Robert W. Iverson, tor- 
petlomaii's mate first class, Wendell, 
participated in major battles aboard 
a de»tro>-er which ha* seen six 
oimths of action.

John W. Morris 
Last Rites Held

Graveside services for John W. 
torrls were held at 2:30 p. m. Mon- 
ly at the Ts-ln Falla cemetery.’ 

The Rer, Herman C, Rice officiated.
Pallbearers were Wallace Puilmer, 
et« Corak, Noel Ursen, Bob Lelch- 

Ilter. Bob Hutchins and E. Henstock.
Interment was under the dlrectloi 
! the Twin Falli mortuary.

Dodgers Sign up 
Boise Ace Hurler

Ida.. Aug. U  (U.R)—Cecil 
Boise's American Legion 
im'fl one-time ace hurler 

declared Inellgble for 
tournament play because he Is over- 
sge, bis signed a contract with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

TX-m Dos-ney, seout for the Dodg- 
ers, said today that Gregory will 
report to New-port News team of 
the clnu C Virginia leaguo when h« 
p-aduates from high school next

Gregory won seven of thirteen 
imes for tho Boise gaahouse gang 
Id then was ruled out 

regional tournament.

More Discharges 
Placed on Record

Three honorable dlscharKcs were 
rtoorded Morday, Foster D, Hop- 
-'lye, formrr'staff ecrgennt. 308th 

•ny air forcc b^e unit was de- 
>hlll2ed from Ft. Douglas, Utah on 
g. 2 Rippieye lives at 363 Stxtli 
enue east, He had been n radio 

. :ralor and machine gunner, and 
received the air medal with four oak 
leaf clusters. Ha hnd seen action In 
the campaigns of Tunisia, Sicily, 
Rome-Amo, Naples-Foggia nnd the 
Balkans. He had enlisted Marth 13 
1B4I.

Davo D. E 
:lass.

r, font

AntborltsllTB InfonoaUon How 
Available 

Now you can leam the real 
facu about Alaska as It  U right 
now. A trial four-months’ »ub« 
scrlpUon to thrilling new Alaska 
Ufe jjagidne will answer your 
quesUceis.

What
bllltifs?

homestead poeal- 

Job in

INSURED MOVING
MONTANA . IDAHO - WASHINGTON

ALLIED V A N ^SS^m C n TO ANY POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

How can I get 
Aiuka?

Is this a good time U> aUrt 
a new business?

What do the dtiea look like? 
How about the climate?
Is Alaska nally a pUce to 

r t  rich quickly?

•n>M« and hundred* of other 
quMUo.ii answered In AlasU 
Ufe Magatlne, Jammed cover to 

«ith pictures, stories, ar- 
uciB* about this exciting n«w 
fronUer country.

Ttial lubacripUon, four laonth*, 
only 11.00. Tw«Ir» months—«30i 
Mail order vltb cash to

A U S K A  LIFE
•79 Saeead At*. gMttt* 4. Via,

. command ............... .
•eleased at Ft. Douglas on Aug, 

II, His home Is nt 710 Elm street. 
Buhl. He had been a combat In
fantryman In Papua and New Guln- 
i. Styer was induct/d June 1. 1941, 
AftPr having enlWcd March 37, 

1044, OUrence Hollister Nye. former 
navy seaman first claw, dis
charged July 50 at the training and 
distribution center, Shoci^aker, 
Calif.

wing tipped. The : 
• the escape hatch c 
piano surted to j

Bodenhamtr has been with Lock
heed since itm and was stationed 
a year at the Locklieed Ovcrsea.i 
corporation bî e In Belfast, Ireland, 
as a government lechnician.

Another son of Mr. and Mra.

Leroy Lee Given 
School Bus Route

1 bids

Reward Offered for 
Pumphouse Prowlers
Police Commtwloner W. W. Thom- 
s ’Tuesday offered a «5  reward for 

Information leading to the arrest o 
the person of persons who recentl; 
roke into the pump house at thi 
Ity dump and damaged a sectlor 
f hose in the building.
Counellmen were told Monday 

night ihnt there was every reason 
to believe Juveniles were rt^ponslbie 
for the brenk-in and vandalism.

They cul a section of hose afti 
they entered the structure.

MimTAUGH. Aug, 
t the Murtaugh school 

independent dL-trlct No 
Mondaj- evening to opei 

school bus route, am 
final plan# for tho opening of school 
Aug. 33,

Leroy Lee was 
ihort runs northfi 
)f Murtaugh at a salary of *13S

It was announced that the school 
liectlon will be held Sept. 
vlilch time tliree tnistec.i w 
ilccted. Tlie tenni of Hans A 
on, chairman of the board,
31en Briggs, both e.xplre at 
Imc. Tlie third truitee wi: 

elected to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of E. Drowning. His 
position has been temporarily filled 
Dy Grant Bates.

Chairman Andtrson reported that 
two vacancies for grade school 
teachers are still open.

Snake River̂  
Area Scouts 

Win Awards
Two Boy Scout courts of honor 

were conducted Sunday in Malta 
and Burley, Snake River Area Ex- 
ecutlvfc Ray Balmford said ’Tues. 
day.

At Burley’s LDS second ward 
churcli. promotions and awards 
were given to troop u. view; 14
Burl»y+-J*r-Vnllyi-JO.-BitrleT 21 
Springdale: 37. EXclo.

Flnt class rank was awarded 
to Duane Serpa. troop 50. and first 
class merit badges went' to Mae 
Qardner. pioneering, trop 20; Har
old Luke, marksmanship, troop 10- 
Melvin Banner, cooking, flrat aid 
md safety, troop 31.
Star rank was won by Royal and 

Donald LowtJer. troop JI. and Archie 
Hurst, troop 27, An eagle bronza 
palm was presented lo Harold Luke, 
troop 10.

In Malta's LDS chspei, the town-, 
trop 38 won the following:

ScQond class merit badges- Mar
ian Bronson, hofiemanship and 
anUnai induatry; and Olen F. Camo. 
han, cement work. First class rank 
was awarded Don Hill. Those who 
won flrat class merit badge* wero 
Don Hlil. cooking, rabbit raising 
form mechanics, hiking and horse-̂  
manshlp; Darrel Camshan. physl- 
cal development; Waily Hutchinson, 
rabbit ra is in g , cooking, public 
health, carpentry, physical develop- 

■ cement work; Albert Jay 
rm homo and its planning. 

;«i development, cooking, ce- 
work and handicraft; Robert 

Thompson, physical development, 
personal health, public health, ce- 

ent work and cooking.
Boys promoted to life rank wore 
arrel Carnahan. Waily Hutd.inson. 

Albert Jay Cottle. Layfayette Carna
han and Rol>ert Thompson.

Cottle.

War Vet Returns 
To Fire Staff Job

T«-o new appointments were mad# 
0 the fire department Monday 
light by the city council and a reslg-

Laurcl Howard was relumed lo 1 
apartment following his dlscha: 
om the tcrvlcc. He will reuln 1 
niorify he held when ho left 1

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS 
Three men were fined on chargL. 

of drunkanneu alter they pleaded 
guilty In munk:lpai court here Tues
day. Harley Dobbs. 24, Kimberly, 
was fined *1& by Judge James O, 
Pumphrey, Ed Peter Jones, M, Cal. 
adonl* hotel. »ni L Albert FUleld. 
C7, 421 Sixth avenue west, were 
!sch fined $10.

PLUS

BUGS BUNNV In “The 
Unruly Hart” and 

LATEST WAR NEWS

THEY USED TO CALL 
Hffi FATTY ^

_____  tUm niiuat Wliile «atiac

TOMORROW & THURS. Ne sMRiM; m  Manrabca dwt. ao 

■ .........
itbM figure. la (act. tU

that you DW tryTtvsttt widwu t riA- 
must

A»k for Tranelt at eaain An« ctom 
tnd dnigglsta emywhere,

Ott. m i. Oaftrt m i« u . laa.!

FLUi 

81VIM CAFAOU 
BOOOIB WOOOU 

tn4 m nv i
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LloydMayBe 
Dliector for 
City’s Census

Twin FalU Ls preparing to take a 
ecnjus, Mglnnlng by mld-Septcmbcr 
at Uie lAttst. to determine IT she 
has Ik popuUtlw of J5.000—» ra- 
qulremmt lor clasalflcatlon aa « city 
of the tint cUaa In Idaho.

T. J. Uoyd,.,who conductcd the 
.. (arm cciuuj here, appeared before 

the CQuocil. here Uoodajr-.nleht-at. 
the. clty'j rcQucst to answer qiiM- 
tlons of the commissioner* reBnrdlna 
the best manner In which to take 
accurate count of cltr residents.

.......Astea by Mayor B «t A. Sw «t It
ho would tiko a contract for takln* 
the ceniiu, Lloyd replied that he 
would be glsd to tupenrlse It.

The council has set up in Its 
current budget $1,800 to defray Uie 
ccat of a ccnaus. I t is eaUmated that 
it wm cost about five eenta to fill 
out an Information card on each 
person in the city. Publication of 
the population Ibt will add c 
experwe lo tho Job.

Lloyd suEscst  ̂ that perhaps . . 
person in each block of tho city could 
tabulate residents of that sector. The 
tabuiatloru would Uicn be filed with 
n ccntral office headed by Uoyd 
where the Inforriatlon would be 
scmblcd and liled.

The ccnsuj will provide, Ui addi
tion to a count of the city's popula
tion. informntlon regnrdlng water 
and sewer needs especially In the 
icrritoo' annexed to Twin Palk"! lost 
December, All tlib will be valuable 
Information lui councilmcn inal.e 
their plans for post-wnr improve- 
jncnt.1 here.

Commlylonera are expectcd to 
Hash the green light to Lloyd next 
Mondny nlsht for taking of the 
census. Tlicy are now awaltlnR n 
reply from a letter written tlie de
partment of commcrce, Washington, 
to see If the ccnsu-i can be taken 
In such s manner that It will be 
recoKTiied by the federal govern-

TrKIES^NEWS, TWIN' FAEtS, IDAHO.

Idaho Executives Welcomed in Seattle

Radio
Schedule

n-EU.SEiDAY

Uiftifht lT'jfid«7); MrtS—7;S0, 
>n for-im -H.OOC.009 Job.:- CIISJ— 

C, O’Uihon.r on "rull Em.

12:10. Qu«n for' '«

CASHPAID
For dead u d  osekae

HORSES "COW S
Vf9 BiM ptek ap b«a« It O n

in  el«M.

PHONE US COLLECT | 

TWb IMb til 
OMiiac n

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

r  irit Ire k  J  ChaLan ‘  hear-Cong. Jen nh .,, B.ndalph of Virginia dl«u», Ameri«-. avlalion future. Bhowif here left.. 7 n   ̂ Chapmao, beatlle po rt commlMloiier; A. A. ISenoeK. ilaCe director of aeronautlea, DoIm (rtpresenlinr Govenior Gouelt and
‘’ •l Seattle port commiaslon. n.»nager S.alUe-T.coma'atrpoH; W. H. <DIII)

Itobes. presldw t Idahs a\Ution assoebtlon, Lewiilon; Tom Creson, public relaUona dlreclor. Zlmmeriy air lines; C, D.. (DIntyl Moore maior 
of Pocatello: Art ^loman. aviation ehalnnan city council, DBMty: W. F. (Biii) Devine, mayor c»r of Seatile; R. R. MacGregor, airport commls- 
aloner. Uwiston; ttlllUm Anderson, mayor nioscow; Bert Zlmmerly, o»rer Zlmmerly alrllnf*. pilot of Coelng airplane for trip- Jack Gobble 

“ Chamber of Commerce, repreaentlnj Mayor Ed Fanning;-Leo Morgin. mayor of UwUion, and Bert Sweet, mayor

Three Wrecks at 
Buhl on Week-end

DUIiL. Auk, 14 —a 1039 scdnn 
driven by John Diirn’ard, T\iln 
PoUj, was damaged an citijnntccl 
*15 when It was .Mruck by a i 
r.cdan driven by James E, Moyer, 
he was backing Jrom the curb 
front of Wyatt's Hardware store ...
Muin street. Thc'flccldcnt occurred 
at 4:10 p.m. Buiulny afternoon, and 
was Invc.'stlsatcd by Chief of Pollcc 
H. S. CuiinlnBhtim,

At 5 pm. ihe jame nltcrnoon.
Chief Ciuiiiingliam was called 
point three-fourths of a niUe : 
of the Ring corner on hlRliway 
Investigate another wreck. The 193Q 
coupe driven by Donald McKhiMer,
Twin Falls, had snapped a front 
spring, throwing the car acros.s the 
highway, and sLrlkliig a 1D33 coupe 
driven by Wesley McCoy, also Twin 
Fall.s. Capt, and Mrs, DiuU Tootli- 
mnn, piuwnstrs in the McKiii'itcr 
cnr. and Mr.i. M. M. McCoy, who 
wofl riding lu tire McCoy, were not 
injured. Chief CunnliiKhiim esti
mated the damage to the*JIcKlnster ........... ... . . . . ...... ..............
car at *175, nnrt about j:j[) to the Bulil reii.tlVM that he hnd "drea 
McCoy car. Wrecker., from Twin clotJie.V on for the first time Unco

Falls picked up both car 
them back to Twin Falls.

Holding to tho rule of three. Chief 
Cunningham wus ngiiin called 
III 0:30 p.m. to Investigate a WTCck 
nt the top of llie Banbury graile on 
lilKhwiiy 30. The cnr of Bernard J. 
Wortmnn. of squadi-on T/4, Wulla 
Wniin, Wiush., ft 1330 sedan, which 
hud Ju:;t readied the top of t 
Krade, Rot out of control when 
struck Mmc rough pavemrnt, and 
turned over In the ditch.

The driver was not hurt, but Cpl, 
nnlph Burns, a pas-.cngcr, reiehcd 

broken arm. Ho was brought 
Bull! by Cliief Cunningham, b;it 
doctor was found available to 

broken .̂ rm to lie had to 
n on to Twin Falls ho.'i)Ual for 
needed attention. Cunningham 
lilted the danuige to the Wort- 
car at aruuiid *150,

Pfc. Harold Piercy 
On Iwo Mop-up Crew
BUHL, Aug. H-rririids In Buhl 

have received word that PIc- Harold 
P^crcy U now tervlnp in the mop-

■'hitting the rock" some time 
when he. together with four others, 
was awarded the cainhat infantrj’- 
man'a badge at a special presenta
tion. Private Piercy wus formerly 
a.'.soclatcd with the Idaho Grocery 
in D'uhl.

Judge Portei' at 
Brother’s Rites

Dhtrlct Judge James W- Porter 
•rived In Humeston, Ia„ Monday to 
•tend the funeral of hLs broUier, 

Uar\'ey Porter. 81, wlio died nt his 
homo in that city Friday night.

Hariey Porter homc.'̂ teadod In 
Cas.5la county about 1914."then re
turned to lowu with his family jii t̂ 
before Americu's entry Into World 
■ ar I.
Judge Porter will be gone 10 days.

Local Man Fined $100 
For Potato Shipment
D013E. Aug. J3 (yr^T. E. Soper 

was fined »100 by federal District 
Judge C. C. Cnvnnah here today for 
shipping 1J3 bags of Irish potatoes 
from Twin Falls county to Salt Lake 
City without a permit from the wnr 
food adminfstrntlon.

Sweet Asked 
To Meeting of 

Idaho Mayors
Uayor Bert 

aOed to attend, 
resentatlvc, to a 
chief executives

Sweet has been 
>r send a city rep. 
meetini of Idahc 

Boise Saturday
dlscuts and plan concentrated 
m on a leglsIaUve biU that would 

permit cities to create spcclal U 
provement districts by ordinance.

In a letter to Mayor Bweet. a, 
llonstead, mayor of Nampa, tt.., 
«iaUt-i»-**pect«d that-QoT.-CtnmCs 
0. Oossett will ^all a special session 
of the leglslatiire as soon after the 
wRf eods as la practical for t 
on many post war problems 
fronting this slate,

\iklng fcfayor Sweet to attend 
iturday's meeting at Uie Hot* 

Boise, Mayor Honstead Bald that the 
:> would review senate bill 
; was Introduced at tho la.it e_
I of the legLiIature, then held 

up becaaie some of tho eolons ques
tioned Uie wording of the bllL 

Tills bUl was Intended to provide 
cltlcs with authority to set up spe. 
■I«l Improvement districts.

Mayor Sweet said that he was very 
Interested in the mailer because 
It will be neceijary to expand Uie 
water and scmer systems of Twin 

s manpower is avail.

stead of bond ksues for such projects 
and property In those areas would be 
Uie guarantee of payment.

Mayor Sweet said that ho would 
be miible to attend tho meetin?, 
but that Twin Pnll* would bo rep- 
resented by her city attorney, 
Joseph H, Blandford.

BOlA>
ELECTIOH
UNION SC H O O L  

Common No. 8

FRIDAY— AUGUST  17
From 1;D0 (o 9:00 p. m. 

The purpose of thla election la 
to raise money to build an 
addition to tho school house. 
Eligible voters are urged to 
allend,

- W. If. SWAItTLEY. Clerk .

Second Step to 
New Water Plant 
Taken by Council

Coimcllmcn Monday nJ«ht took 
another step toward providln* Twin 
Falla with a modem, adequate ■water 
supply system a» they authorUed 
Commissioner Truman T. Qreen- 
halgh to order plans .and spetUUa- 
tlons for » new distribution pJant' 
and four filter beds that, when com
pleted MU give thU aty a-system 
capable of fumishini 10,000,000 gal- 
otu of water dally. .

The plans arc being ordered from 
Bums and McDonnHi tcnniM riiy 
tiiniilwi's'who made a survey hero 
several months ago to determine the 
city's needs.

Cost of tlie new bulldlnft -will be 
131,700 and *<8,000 for the ‘ filter 
beds. However, only two filters will 
be constructed at this time to add to 
the six now in operation,

A new 35-lnch cast Iron pijie will 
replace the present 24 inch wooden 
lino that brlnRj water from the 
canal ttr the pumping station. In
stallation of thts new, larger pipe 
will ellmlnnto the pump at the *U- 
tlon and by Its ability to supply a 
greater qusnllty of water w ill pro
vide «iual chfTOlcal Ueatment of the 
water,

CommlLsloner Qrcenhnlgh said 
that he would niso order *23,060 
worth of mlvcs and other parts that 
are needed as replacerocnta in  the 
present « ’s:en.

He told the council that delivery 
of the new pipe required could be 
made 00 dnja after the order was 
placed and expressed hope that 
manpower would be avallabla so

Union Sdiool to 
HoldBondVote

ShJafeZ:
W. H. SwarUCT,clerk of Om . . . . . .

board, suted that lha purpoie'-^ 
thfl meeting is to rot« bonds to bu^- 

w addition to the buUdlnc.- -

Jerome B-25 Pilot- 
Becomes a Captain

JESlOilE, Aug. M — Harvay W.

promotlnn fmm flmt 1lfiir>nanf. 
captain In the D. a. army air tone. 
Captain Hurtebaui is a S-2S prflot. 
He li ove^»ea  ̂Mrvlng in the Pa-

Syncroinatic
Oil or Coal Barnlnff

FURNACES
NEW . mPFERENT 

EFFICIENT
8EB TIIE8B NOW AT

ROB'T E. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING
420-iM Mala Are. & Pb. U9W

P h o . ^  T P Prices
161 (  1 v / i a i n i w c i f  ^ ESEective

J  ■  PIDESCRIPTION PHARMACY AUWeek

» ALL-STAR SPECIALS*
13cRU B B IN G  ALCOHOL 

ISO P R O P Y L , P i n t .................

ALK A  SELTZER  ...............  4 9 C

SE R U T A N  rri\  

?1.2G s i z e ..............................  / y C
50c

Hawest Time Reminds Us Why

BUTTER-KRUST is a 
SUPERIOR BREAD

The quality of our w heat, like nenrly every other nBricuIlural product 

grown in Magic Valley, is outstandinp. , And breatl.mnde o f f lo u r  th a t  is 

milled from that wheat is sure  to have extra richnes.-i and flavor . T hafs  

one o f the many roasons w h y  BUTTER-KRUST is a superior bread. That's 

one o f the reasons why BUTTER-KRUST is so popular in sou th  central 
Idaho.

Buy 

BUTTER-KRUST

from your 

Favorite 

Grocer

EAT AT LEAST TWOiSLICES AT EVERY M R A Ti
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TOWARD INDUSTUIAL P E A C E  
Now that the long-awaited, long-needed 

confcrence of labor. Industry and  government 
Ifl a  definite possibility. It might, be well to 
remember that here, as at the San  Fran
cisco confcrence. no miracles are to be ex

pected.
- Y e t It should be remembered that the 
accomplishments at San Francisco were m i
raculous enough to convince Sen . Arthur 
Vandenberg that the procedure which 
worked so well for world peacc m igh t also 
-achieve Industrial and economic pcacc at 

home.
A nd  so he proposed to Labor Secretary 

i3chweUenbach, a sympathetic and like, 
m inded listener, that he call th is  domestic 
peace conference. In  his letter to  the Secre
tary , Mr. Vandenberg wTOte: “I t  was demon
strated at San Francisco that m en  can agree 
even though they speak different languages. 
They cannot agree unless there l.s some com
m on  denominator In their th in k in g . There 
jn u s t be some measure of m utua l confidence 
Jn the ir approach."

The Impressive thing about S a n  Franclscc 
was that 50 nations had come together be
cause of an undeniably sincere desire foi 
la sting  peace which surmounted th e  barriers 
of language. I t  Is true, as the senator pointed 
but. that among the strong n a tio ns  this de- 
elre was colored by considerations of self-in- 

■est that at times seemed Insurmountable, 
t  "Intimate and friendly consultation” 

achieved a “triumph of the counc il table.” 
Thus far labor and industry generally have 

eeemed to be more desirous of self-interest 
t h a n  of peace. It  has been emphasized with 
dlscouraelng frequency that too m a n y  leader;

1 both sides have been more eager for mu
tu a l accusations of bad faith a n d  wrong 
do ing  than for mutual trust,

A n  exception to that statement Is the la- 
bor-management charter of som e month; 
ago, but even that laudable docum ent did 
n o t receive unanimous support. And c 
■where there has been little real opportunity 

• Intimate and friendly consultatli 
slncc a genuine urge for peacefu l solution 
.was lacking.

S tin . the trend toward Industr ia l peace Is 
hopeful. Public and congressional sentiment 
are leading the way, and Industry and labor, 
w h ile  not In the van, seem ready to  follow.

I t  may be hoped that the com ing conference 
w ill Include not only the labor-management 
equivalent of the "Big Five” powers, but 
also  representatives from small business and 
the  small. Independent unions.

A n d  It may be hoped that th e  conference 
w ill heed Mr. Schwellenbach’a advice that, 
•■without asking either side to abandon its 
self-interest. . .  we must Insist t h a t  our self- 
interest shall servo the public Interests and 

the  common good."

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
ICKEB-The reMon for Harold I* IckM'ii requtit 

for "clirlIlc»Uon" of hi* status as a Truman cablntt 
member llti In hl» »ecret worry over a political docu- 

nl which he U> PranltUn D- Romsvelt
June of lfl«. a month befora ths DemocrsUo 

natlonol convention In Chicago. 
The private paptr forwardtd by 

"Curmudgeon" contalnri the 
'h*me.-©f-«eTeT»J-rt«-pTesldtntlal 
candidates who. in the opinion of 
the aging Bull MooJtr of 1013, would 
rally weatem liberal* and, progrw- 
alTci to the Rooaevell «lat*. FDH 
wai afraid that hla war and foreign 
polleleji might have alienated the 
Hiram Johnson-Burt Wheeler-0«r- 
ald Nye ractlon.

The Ic)ce« memo led off with lha 
name of the comparatively unknown 
WlUIam O. Doinla.'i. a .upreme court 

Juitlce, It abo «u«e«tcd Henry A. Wallace. Jamu 
Byrnei and a few other political Impotilblcj. 

But It did NOT can? the name of Harry 8- Truman, 
hen only a aenator from Mluourl. whi 
rouble for numcrow executive head*
If the «tnat« committee to InvMtlgatc 
lefcnM program.
Mr. IcktJ never did like Investlgat- 

he mllfl and soft-spoken Mli^ourlan wa 
rapltol hill pest.

Rir rviia

chairman 
e national

WEST-?DR guffawed when In 
■DlU" Doujia! heading the lUt proposed by 
faction at (juallfltd by ability 
Entitle him to second place cn i

ne Ickea 
ppeal toid polli

'.Icket inw luniuitnt
..............................  ............. le did not appreciate
le JiLUlce's brlliunce and high character, but betsuse 
8 saw through his cabinet member’s atraUgem. 
"Look at this list," he cald to close frlendJ. Including 
n Irapotlanl governor from a southern state, "I 
on’t tee the name of Icke.i on this paper, but It Ls 
lere all rlaht. Dy putting Bill Douglas first, he tries 

;hat I mu4l hold the progre îlvea of the
a far

e knows that Bill E>oti8lns Ls »  nonentity out In 
th.-vt countT)'. He waa first appointed to the 8E0 
from Connecticut at the request of Sen, Frank Ma
loney, He was a Yale professor, and has had no 
contacts with the far west slncc he bummed hlj 
way eti.M on box can as a j'̂ ungster. What Ickts 
Is trying to tell me la that the man I should pick 
for second place Is who but Haroldl"

Tlr late Pre-ildent did have a grand sense of humor 
and humsn relations in the political field.

SLATE—Mr. Roosevelt acceptcd part of the Ickd 
slate. In his letter to the Chicago convention he 
suHgealed Mr, Douglaa and Mr. Truman, In that 
order, as pos-̂ lbls running mates.

National Chairman Robert E. Hannegan 
sponsible for the Missourian's eelecUon ofl< 
gcther with Boites Kelly of Chlcar- ' 

of Nc
that a nomlni
of 3,000,000 votes.

Tlitje bickstoga man< 
ancient history to the it 
in Chicago, But as to

lakes him sweat.

. _ . .  c of.Ne* 
. . aold FDR the Idea 
would strip the ticket

gs and conspiracies sr( 
-and to the out l̂rters- 
. who wants his 115.000 
iLi rattle, hla omis 
t pre-convcntlon a

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
ben of the family of the Ut« Presi
dent HiMMvelt eommerclallsed the 
presidency. • th li 
U to rccaU a ra
dio program prt>- 
moted by a group 
Tjl—nmity imoa- 
facturers who, 1l  
lOO. were appre
hensive lest eon. 
dy be declared 
non - essential 
Lika many othei 
business iMfrfsW 
they were on the 
borderline an.’ 
might be ruled , 
out on the ground that the incredU 
ents which they used were better 
used as food In the ordinary sense 
of the word and their people and 
plants better employed otherwise. 

Joseph W. Hicks, a pubUc rela- 
ons genius, wss engaged to find a 
ay. and presently came up with a 
evlce called the Council on Candy 
5 rood in the War Effort. The firm 
f Datton, Bsrton. Durstlne and 

Osborne was engaged to handle the 
ftdvertulng.

Between them, they appeal 
ave done a good Job. for, whe 
c agree that candy has been a food 
isentlal to the war effort, thi 

dy Industry has lived cn.
ErntJt K. Lindley, a Washington 

Journalist and sympathetic ' '
- • -r of the new deal, was e

le new commentator foi _ .. 
irogrom of 63 weeks. His wUc. 
Betty Undley, an Intimate 

friend of Mrs. Roosevelt, waa hired 
I help arrange Ute program;. ... 
1 earlier vrnture, Mrs. Llndlcy had 
rpresentcd Mrs. Roosevelt In nego 
atlons for a season os commenta 
ir for the Pan-Amcrlcon Coffee 

bureau In a program flnanc 
through the public taxes of a nur 

Df Latin American republlcj.

e council on candy as food

„  _ _ business, although
there have been suggestions that It 
vta devoted to purposes which wer* 
called charities.

A press handout, dated Dec. 3, 
10*2, Iran the offices of the coun-
cU- sald-“Mi*-Pnuiklln-£>r-Rt>03e—
'dt wUl give a report to the moth- 

of the ratloa on her recent trip . 
to England in a coast to coast 
to coast broadcast Wednesday'eve- 
nine, Dec, 8, The program wUl bo 
presented by the CouncU on Candy 

Food In the War ElforL"
.•lo mention was made of » fee to 

Mns. Rocaevelt for such a -report 
mothers of the nation." aU 

though that would aeem to have 
been appropriate Information for 
lack of which It may hava been as- 
turned that she wM making this re- 
pbrt free as a generous service to 
those mothers. Moreover, there wua 

iggestlon that Mn, Roosevelt 
paid any part of her eipcnscs on 
this trip which thus are asiumcd 
to have been borne by either the 
Red Cross or the taxpayers.

io question Is ralKd here as to 
. legality of the conduct of Mr. 
a Mrs, Llndlcy but If I hud ever 
;eptcd a similar ai!lgnment_and 

compensation from, say."
■ r of Republic Steel, ft 

id beac PresfdcriC Roase>cus 
t  Joumallsta of the new deal 
3uJd have callcd my fee a bra.-j 

chcclc. And. If Mrs. Tom Dcwcy had 
n a radio program for pay 
wife of tome aggrewlvc 
deal Journalist had been 

engngod profitably aa agent that 
would have been denounced as a 
subtle manner of paying lor the 

•bio opinion of the writer, 
did Mrs. RooseveU here com- 

merclaliic the presidency? The

BRADLEY — Tresldent Truman won notlon-wlde 
actlalm when he appointed Oen. Omar N. Bradlej 
as the new heart of the veterans admlnlstrotlon, whlct 
win have to handle all the carcs and klclui of thi 
15,000,000 veterans of the present conflict. But 1 
seems that there is a Joker In the Bradley seltctlon 

He Hill serve for only a  year or possibly less. Hi 
was picked becaase. as a war hero, his choice would 
meet with general aprobai.
u in rim the place In hard-boiled fashion,

FrarOc Hlne-i never did. The 
I, the White Housi

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

which predccciso; 
catered lo congre. 
orgnnlr.'dlonv lellcved

„„..j vn this departnienl. 
il Bradley is only a stopgap. He Is expected 
cicanup Job, ' ' “ ' '

A  BURP FOR THE HAYS OFFICE
A n  emphatic burp might appropriately  de- 

BcrJbo the reaction of most Americans to the 
recent announcement that the W lU  H. Hays 
o ffice has decUned to approve th e  documen
tary  European war film, "Tlic T rue  Glory," 
because occasional words of p ro fan ity  are on 
the sound tracli. As most readers know, the 
Hays office Is censoring agency fo r  film land.

Most people Icnow too, th a t  “The True 
O lory" represents the collective efforts of 
aorao 1400 cameramen who follow ed allied 
armies through the mud and b lood  of Franco 
and  adjacent nations to Berlin. M any  of the 
cameramen were killed in ac tion  in  the ef
forts to provide, through pictures and  sound, 
the  story of how victory was w on . Our belief 
Is  th a t  most Americans want to see that his* 
torlc record—the record that the  Hays office 
w ill keep from them If It has Its way.

This of course, does not condone profanity 
tor profanity's sake. But certainly it  Is silly, 
a n d  Insulting, to Imply that the leellnga of 
m os t Americans are so delicate that they 
canno t llsteh and nee the sound an d  picture 
rccord made at the price of thousands of 
American and allied fighting m e n . The Hays 
o fflco  is making Itself rid iculous by the 
s ta n d  It has taken, apparently 'without the 
rea llia tlon  that neither It, nor a n y th ing  else 
o f  hum an  content, can survive long in  the 
face  of ridicule.

Keeping your ear to the g round  is one way 
o f getting It fu ll of dirt.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
rrs A BCABarv o f  p o in t s i

'' tha AAA Pam  N m  column In this veek’« Uiue 
' e f the l?ew» U» AAA says Uiat ntw butter will be 

Bvva Blantltul u d  *111 b« found on the shelves of our 
wroem tn Urger <piutlt]'. m i« la the first inUmatlon 

M  that butter b u  been pmtculu-lr acaree. 
- W t a n  cm  (hat tt eould buve been found
V «{tr gnetst" shelres for Umm irho 'were tortunat« 

asaoib to )»r» had Uu bmuiU7 points.
wu *0 BMBh nmcld buU«r, tliat 

l^twsaiafl w ij fraa gritclnc atielTea too lonf. 
• — A r«e«ntlx Mat toa*—how m*ny they 

id the pQbU>-«> Uu «oap tectoriea.
•  OJPA tte point* nece»arr to pur- 
_ . ^  Dot be any

„_Uaa» to b* PJ«aiy for th« 
a'OOQBtgr News.

WASHINOTON—During hla ab- 
•nee In Europe. President Tniman 
■as crltlclMd by some liberals and 

laborltcs for not having prodded

: passing legisla
tion nece.-jnry to 
bridge over the 
economic gulf be
tween peace and 
war. Now the 
Prcildcnfs critic* 
I will probably feel 
themselves e—  
more Justified 
tlielr views.

The man whc 
four months 
was projected 

fie of the toughest spots 
n all hlstoQ- htu a sense of humor, 
md It'* fortunate he has. TliU crlt

leclilo

tftoje 01 u« on tne 
the honeymoon Is Ji
end, lie must m ake---
will olfcnd wmc of his corucn 
friends In congrcis; some of 

vrr« willing to go along 
on his foreign procran- 

must make the,'e decisions be 
IB fate of his admlnlatratlon 
I them.

e him ti 
y as he rellecta 
of an office th 

most Impos-ilble Ir 
oad It puts on or

smUe

deprcssli 
jvery would be Ic 
Higher unctnp'.c 

tion benefits, und 
r»l aid. are necess^ij w »■
•insiuon period. That Is an W 

brella against ma^i uncmploymei 
If Ih# unemployment dor ‘

Indlvldu-

e took 1

ANALYZING NEWS IN

NEW YO RK
ATOMIC-Kef! 

ulatlnj about Hit 
New York fclentlsu.

Of course. Uie No. I 
epoch of both destrui

rly 1

ind Industrial progrtsj.
jay. the public should 

panicky from the alarm-

single blast. Nor ."Jiould 
that the force will bo 
for ordlnar>’ peacetime

Wall street area are 
» new source of energy 
Its pas.»lble effects on 

)al, petroleum, natural lu
________r power, and on railroads.
Should It supplant orthodoj entr
ies soon. It fl,-ould cause the loss 

ipltal Invested In
aelli and In their proceaslng units.

oath of office, 
ar choice. He could 

shoot the works; pile everything c 
:ongre.'.s: risk the Inevitable qua 
rels which ccrtaln essential leglsl! 
lion will toucli off. Or lie could coi

le new President chose the li 
course. He did everything he 
i  to set along with congresa. 1' 
his first duty, as he saw It. t< 

help bring About ratification of thi 
rorld charter, to take this countr; 
mo the Brctton Woods agreenicn 
ind the United Nations food organl 
atlon.
That was accomplished In threi 

nonths. A year ago no one would 
lave dreamed that such 
VM possible. It  has happened so re 
■ently that any apprabal of thi 
->rê ldcnt’s share In brlngUis nbou 
thb mlrscle la difficult or ImpoMl

t consider for a moment whal 
might have happened under othei 
clrcumstanccs. If Truman had tried 

force through ceruln recoi 
lion legislation, he would almost 
lalnly have precipitated the kind ol 
ingry leglsUUve log Jam that would 
uve held up both lorelgn anc"

It bf Cl It befo: the energy Is fully known
ind fuUy controlled.
-niere Is mort power In the winds than In all the 

waterfalb that turn our turbines. Tidal power, loo.
Umlllcis, But each Is » low voltage source 

with not enough push at any one point.
■Bulky, expensive apparatus would be required tn 

..jverl tlifse energies to our needs. The sun's power 
In drawing up molstura and dropping rain on ponis 
at a levsl high enough to make a waterfall Is a much 
cheaper source,

-Evetnuslly atomic force may do away with our 
Crand Coulee dams but not tomorrow. Radium, a 
*reat re*er\olr of enercy, casts 13 million dollm a 
pound. Atomic might la much more expensive.

“It *111 probably remain a ‘special purpose fuel’ 
which only the govemment can afford; the mechan
isms l« employ It also run lo big money. Water 
power, coal, oil and gas will be used untU the new 
energy un be produced and transmitted commercially 
at cost* competitive with present power and fuel cosU,* 

Electricity is chiefly m&de from a wheel revolving In 
a magnetic Held—a genarator. Heaee public uUUty 
traosmluloQ systems would remain undisturbed eieo 
}f atomic energy to«k the place of water power.

FUEL-Coal Is 
fuel known to a 
eenturlfs.

D'en before “D-J3S“ It was in stiff competlUoa with 
petroleum. The Industry devls l̂ new heating lech- 
nlaues for hom« .and factory—such as colloidal fuel, 
a combination of pul»erl«d coal mixed with oil and 
pumped through pipe ItoM- 

Bat If, sometime, atomic power elbows Kin* Coal 
out of the fuel busln«c« he will not go broke. Be- 
Mardurs hava developed thousands ot by-pnjducts 
from black dlamonds-plastlcs. medicine*. oU*. dyes, 
food fsti. lynthelia Jewel*, etc.

Would the charter have been raU- 
..ed? Would Bretton Woods have 
been adopted? 1 do not think so. 1 

that this course would 
:he delay and perhops 

e defeat of the pro- 
3 our cooperaUon inram case, 

world affi 
Now,

itlal

... , that la in tlie past.
In the short space of three monthr 
W8 have taken great step# talo thi 
future. They are steps that cannot 
be retraced even though many would 
like to turn ux back on the path 
along which we have come.

On the mlUUry side. too. great 
sttpe were taken.

No# the President must face 
to dlfflcult domestic Issues, Ai 

politician, ' ■ -- ----e knows better than

S h o t s

:t qulckl , the : ‘ ’tion c

AGREEMENT 
Red Bell had a pretty BOod come

back recently lo a ccrtaln round- 
stomachcd fellow who tried lo bor
row U from him.

••No," J3ld Red. "And I 'll tell you 
'hy. When I iUrted thl-i business 
made an agreement with

from which rc- 
; and pftlful. 
ncnt compcii!ia' 
•written by fed-

they

Hhft e the I

get Uiat through congress will 
a fight. Other necessar 
will be stoutly resisted 

Itol htll.
We do

which to wait. The impresslori has 
grown here since the Pr^ldcnt's 

that he wUl be compelled 
flngrfsj back Into session long 

before Oct. B. In focU even before 
this appears In print, a presidential

So :
1 of the ■

i ’le' rouiid-iiomnclictl fellow 
ed out and headed lor another 
■r paUce, We haven't heard 
,t proprietor toM hjm.

DOUDLE.CROS8 

E)ear Potio:
tiling I'd like to havi 

iln' about is on song pro- 
. m. c. often announces r 

cerWln hj’mn, and Just aa you’re nl 
puckcrtd up lo string along with 1. 

20 hp, why, out of the radio come 
toUlly different compoaltli

steamed up to convoy "One 
solemn Thought" thru its 
known path, when blngi

•8 beer
poptilar, II Is . 

porUnt for congreismen to find 
out what people bnck home 
ihlnklng and saying. But If 
President decides that quick at 

till, Uien he will sura 
the lawmakers back to WashUigl 

All thb has accumulated wlUli 
President was at Potsdam, 
couldn't pos.'lbly have done H a 

Let's give him credit for ; 
he has achlcvccl.

Aug. 14-3 Kgs- 22:3-23:3. 1 
verse: 33:3 "And the king stood 
the pillar, and made a covenant 
fore Jehovah, to walk after Jchov 
ond to keep His conutiandtnei 
snd His te.Mlmonle.';. and His i 
lutes. v,Uii all hLs heart, and

;onf)nn the words of

........ jmpU .
,ore often, they 
•ecord entirely, 
lonchntant and 

drift along with no word or apology.
I'd at least allude humor- 
he discrepancy, but they 
I we don't know

different lyrics. But i 
I different 
I they're so

this c t  th a t
Ihe book: and all the people stood

FROM TEXAS CAJIP
JETIOME. Aug. 14 — PvU George 

Higgins hjs arrived home from 
Camp Hood, Tex., to visit hU par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hig
gins. Prlviu Hlgglna entered th. 
service In March. IMS, and has 
completed his baalc tralnltis- He b 
a graduate of the Jerome high school 
and will report for advanced t—'"- 
Uig to Camp Adair, Oro-, ai 
completion of hU furlough.

If the ear* of a t w  or three day 
:old Karakul lamb are Ion*, chance* 
are Uie fur wlU be of higher quality 
and tha curls tighter than tf tha 
esn are short.

’Way Back When From Files of Times-News

XI TBARS AGO, AUO. » i WU 
A beautiful salmon trout, weigh- 

Inj five and one-fourth pounds, was 
caught 8unda.v 'by Ernest White 
Just above the bridge in the narrows 
of Wood river. The fUh. froiea In a 
cake of Ice. Is on display la the 
>lndow of SkeeU-WUey'a.

Mr, and Mrs. T, W. Potter and 
.jn. Re*, are vliltiag at the home 
of Ur. and Mrs. RUey at Eden this 
week.

15 TEAaa AGO. AUO. I*. IM#
Rev, and Mrs. C. W. Roak and 

..ns. Herbert and Howard, ai* vUlt- 
Ing Ur. Ronk's fatheJ-, Jed»e "  
Honk, In anpue, CaUfomla.

James Tuier. Los Angeles. - 
here for »lx-week visit with his 
mother, Mr*. Marian E. Tucker, a 
his uncle. J. O. Bradley.

Ed Bchroeder. Burley, returned - 
hli home last evontaB after vlslimg 
bit daughter, Mr*. 'Wimam Jacklln 
here.

't loan ncy If

the ( • day, I
eetly

I getdo hope .
thb campaign—J-- • 

•ourstif the wasted energy, U: 
ted ego, the terrific sense t 
ration engendered by Just sue 

thoughtless maneuvers.
And do we need aU our encrp'l 

-Ben Slngln' In the KlUhcn

HINT TO THE LAD: 

Dear Pot Shots:
As you 

;ven-

been viiidlcatcd 
the Unit- 
-cat Drit-

, klpptrs 0
to thtlr majesties was a vr 
>mmerdil boail long befc 
n fldvcrtbcrs took to bu 
ImotilBls for clgarcttcs frc 

who dW not smoke, 
candy manufacturers a! 
••names" and they got Hen 
and Paul McNutt, gencr 

and admirals lor their radio pi

e for tl 

t made f
if tills . 1. Mrs, 

ifappeal
minutes escn at a fee of 11.200 
foadcast or Just about $200 
e and my authority, who nn 
: in the arrangements, undei 
! that there was a third broaC 
at »3,iW. What Mrs, Roosi

> fought

< Ihst Is a 
Vhy did the Couni 
'ood selcct her?
Refcrrmg back now to Ui 

iroadca-st. I am bountl lo ret 
tohn Hay Whitney, who wa; 
:d as on cnthuslaMlc helpei 
commercial exploit In a sur 
pared for the coffee by

Candy a

inbli
ft-rltlc

by t!

; denial.
. told the cotfec bureau Ihii 

Mr. Whitney. In charge of the mov
ing picture dlvLiion ot the Rockefel
ler bureau for coordination of cul
tural and commercial relations be 
iwccn the American republic, "ha 
asrocd lo -see that Interesting, de 
llRhlful coffee drinking scenca an 
piaccd In a great number of thi 
most Important motion pictures li 
be produced In Hollj-T̂ 'ood.''

" I  was npproached by the Buch 
...................tly the

ncy 1 I c
'• Mr. Whit

thanked them, real polite, for

■ nxord, Jock Whitney."

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O ’BRIEN
SKIN TROUBLE 

you suffer cxccsslvel 
mosquito bites? Do Uicy 

"tch for d.ys? Have: 
many people are nc

from 
»cll. burn, 
)U nollccd 
. similarly 
,ed? Psy- 
s tell us 
;ause youi

icrvous CO 
. .lonal maVe-up is 
lldifferent that you 

affectcd this 
They also 

esl that you 
t dlfferenUy 
otlier things

..... suffer from
head colds In the 

.  . n-T.H« >.u eoaUy.w. A. OBrirt. ■.Ujij.g goutuije_ are 

finicky about your fo^. and get but- 
terflle; 
easily.

tomach rather

______ ___I hnvc wondered for
some time why certain people did 
not respond to treatment lor some 
fklii disease as readily ns others. To 
find Uie answer they studied the 
body build and personalities of these 
p.itlents, and they found that they 
differ from those who ■" ' * 
hur̂ y. Straiigi '

0 suffer •tilvc

ladlcJ, 1 
cherrlcs

-Jle to hell 
I-U hive you Ull the 
were wanting to can 

houl sugar, to can them 
..... ......V. if Ihey can Ret It.
We eit lols ot frull. I couldn't 

:et enough sugar Ust year to can 
,11 of the fnilt we wanted. I canned 
IS much »s 100 quarts wlih ho.ney 
ind ever%- one who ate the frull

don't can it with 
jW lioney that hi 

and use It Hki 
la 
to

■w honey, 
sugared.

____  sugar It
* ... much fruit go' 
for lack of sugar, "mat'a' 

'hy I write this.
-A Burley Reader

ANOTHER CASIERA NEEDED 
)ear Pot Shots:
ThL» b my Ilrst letter lo you. 

though I,read,your column every 
evening. I mbsed It while you were 
vacsUonlng. You hove helped bo 
many gel Items which are scarce 
I-m going to ask you to try to get 
me a camera to send my husband 
oreneu. Will pay reasonable price 
for 0

BE8ULTH 
le of our Acequia coruUiuents. 

wife of * sejTlceman, got quick ae
on from her plea to Pot Shota for 

_ hot [jite. One of her nearby me: 
chants had what she wanted, at 
oonUcted her pronto. In  addition 
Twin P»U» woman had one she wi 
wllllni lo let the servlcetnan'a wi 
hava,

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
" . . .  And III bom my A-atamp 

the mlDirte they k in  (he gu  ra 
Uob! . • .*

TUE GENTLEMAN IN 
TItK Xn iRD  BOfV

skin disorders hi-.---
personallllea much alike, Tnli 
particularly true of ihe ailt 
group, where emotional dlsturba 
lay on ImporUnt role in provoking 
le attack of prolonging It.
Children wlUj asUuna and hay 
■ver. as a rule, tend lo be resile 
lore ihan normally Intelligent, a  

bltlous. active, and self-absorbed 
heir own alfalrs. Very often th 
larents are overly anxious about 
hem, and Uie child uses this coi 

..em Ui developing dorrUnunce.  ̂
best help such chUdren, their ps: 
chologlc dllJIcuIUea shouM be know 
and ueated.

EmoUonal Problem
Cases of ecMina have been studied 

and Uiey are found to have certain 
duracterlstlc. Many are shy, feel 
inadequale, and are seniltlvc. "niej 
are depressed because of Uieir li'Ck 
of self-confidence. Whenever thing: 
BO badly wlih them, their skin db-

• T becomes worse. Wliei 
better ihelr skin improvi 

nervous factor must be recognbted 
and treated before medlcl 
heal the akin.

A man under treatment - 
generallted skin condition of the 
allergic type felled to Improve for 
months and then rapidly cleared 
Improvenieni conUnued for 
two months, and then the dlsewe 
prompily reoirrtd. A study or nu 
Derjonal life revealed that his wife 
had gone honn to visit her Pcopit 
He proteated that he loved hla wlf< 
but paychol îcal tesU revealed con 
nicis and that Ihey were no. a con 
lenlal couple. In the paat we as 
jumed that there was some allergic 
factor about Ui# wife which waa 
sponsible, but apparenUy the cr 
Uonal problem wa* the allergic I 
tor.

Some accms taka two year* to 
derelop, oUMn lake only on*.

BOB HOPE
BEmLIN—Got up early Ui

chopped I 
stripped byJjombs 
and arlfllcr)'

.......... ......  of Btrlln's proud-
bullcilngi, Ihelr roots and walls 

smashed and crumbling, their oul- 
incs merging In great plies ot brick

i behind thi

bble.
formed

valk-
r the and around 

aim-
litcd. This 
The peo-
clvlllana.

,-lth quite

pcopli
lessly or Just stood and w 

Berlin's black market 
mwtly Qfrmst 

_ few Russli 
„.,.v OIs. Ever)-one had some- 
to buy or tell or trade. Wom- 
rrlcd clocks, linens, or Jewelry, 
nen had knapsacks fUlcd with 

_____.-as, film, postcards or any
thing they thought wneone else 
might want. The Russians here Just 
drew about three yeors bock pay 
and they all seem to tarry around 
• ig leather briefcasei fuU of money 
which they liave Uitle use for, aa 
there'* very little to spend It on.

One of Uie aUndlng jokes here U 
It anyone wants to buy a watch 
Irom our gujs. the prices range from 
C300 to »1.000. (Unlortunately 
haven’t been a' 
through to the manufacturer* ot 
American dollar watches, or what 
used to be dollar tkken). The krauts 
all seem to want cigarettes or can
dy. When w« stopped our car. do*- 
ns of Ihem ran up yelling; "Zlgar- 
itenl" and "ichocoUiel" and waved 
;ameras and handsful of marks at

■The Germans pay »iO for a 
i«e of cigarettes, but it'a a very se-IW 
•lou* offense for a 01 lo sell clg“ - ^  
rttcs to them, and Uiens'e very htUe 

of that business done. American wd 
RiissUn MP's circulate around the 
crowd and break up any deal* that 
toad to bccome too boblerous. It 
WR3 DUlte a light. Tho whole thing 
-broken tree*, broken buUdlngs and 
broken people mllllr^ about, all 
seemed very symbolic of what can 
liappen to a naUon Ibat makes war 
Ita business. Movie* shculd be taken 
of what we saw today aod sliown to 
any country that »«i* power d n ^  
to the futurc-lt wuld help sober 
any country.

ROAD TIME8-NKWS WANT Ai39>

]
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Social and Club News
Shirley Jane Smith 
-United in Marriage
Shirley Jano Sm ith, daugh ter of Judge and Mrs. Clare A . 

Bailoy, 262 Lincoln s tree t, becamo the brido of Lieut. Jo hn  
E. Welles, son of M r. a n d  Mrs. Julius M. Welles. Now O r
leans, Ln., in  a double riny 
ceremony.

The couplc exchanged vows 
b e f o r e  an altar dccorated 
with white and P icardi glad
ioli a t 8 p. m. Monday in  the 
Ascension Episcopal church .
Lighted tapers decorated the 
church windows. The -Rev. E.
Leslie Rolls officiated.

Tlic bride chose s powder blue 
suit with navy blue sceessorlcs for 
her wedding. A feaUiered halo 
adoroed htr head. An orchid cor
eage completed her hrldJJ enoemble.

Ruih Perrlne was maid of honor.
Stie ft-ore a pink etrcel length nft- 
emoon dresa with black occcssoilM.
Mrs. William E. Murphy wo3 ma
tron of honor. She was dressed In 
Bt]im blue with black occessorltj.
Both aitendiinu wore nmwhlng 
sagei of gardcniiu and nucs.

Best man for Ihc wedding wns t.
W. McRobcrL̂ . Mrs. O. P. Duvall 
prcicntcd vocal elections lor the 
occasion and ftlso presided at the 
organ durtnd the ceremony.

Mrs. Bailey wore a gold colored 
suit with matching acccasorlca.
There were 115 guejta prcaent at 
the wtddlnj- 

FoUowlng the double ring scrvlce 
an Informal reception was held at 
the home of the bride's parents.
Reception aulstanu Included Mr>.
B. P. Magtl, Mrs. Eugene OBtmader 
and Mrs. R. P. Pnrry, Martha and 
Oene Ostrander. Laurene and Jean- 
nine Saxon. Kathryn Oraves and 
Nonc  ̂ Magel presided at the tea 
table.

Tlie couple left on a wedding trip 
I' to New Orleans. From there they will 

go to Miami Bcnch where Ueutcnanl 
Welles will report for rea.-algnmcnt.

Out-of-town KuesU at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bansome Timier 
and daughters, Jonn and Shirley. aJ) 
of Rupert.

The bride graduated from Twin 
Falls hlRh school In 1033 nnd nt-; 
tended Woodbury college In Los 
Angele.i. The bridegroom graduated 
from the University of LouUlana in 
1030. He wu affiliated with Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity. Ift Is 
member of the air corps anc 
prlioner of wnr In Germany for 37 
months.

Calendar

of Mrs, Stanley Sturgeon.
¥ ♦ ¥

The Maroi Woman's club will 
meet at the achoolhoui* 'I^ursday 
afternoon, Mrs. Faye Blakesley and 
lUi. Gladys Wright will be hostesses. 

¥ » »
The regular business meeting of 

the General WSC3 of the Metho
dist church wUI be held at 3:30 
p.m, Thursday at the church par- 

*  *  *
The Shamrock club will meft 

Thursday ai the home of Mrs, 
Ediih Davis wlUi Mra. Jessie Bush 
as assistant hostess. RoU call will 
be answered with canning hints.

* *  ¥
The Countn" Woman’* club will 

hold a watermelon picnic at the 
home of Urj. T. J. Ooeckner Sun- 
day. Aug. 18. A potluek dinner will 
be served at I pm. Member# are 
asked to bring card tables and table 
ser̂ ’ice.

25th Anniversaiy 
Observed at Tea 
By Mentor Club

A sliver tea hlghUghted the Men
tor club 2Sth annlvertary celebra
tion held from J;30 to ft pjn. Mon
day at the BaptlJi bungalow. There 
were IM present. The tea table was 
presided over by Mra. H. H. Oiese 
and Mrs. W. R. Chase.

Former members throughout the 
western states received invitations 
printed in Old EDgllih type in aUver 
on white. Pink and green, the club 
colon, predominated at the tea 
party.

Tlie tcfreshmtnt table was cen
tered with a silver flower dlih owned 
by Mra. Virginia Seagcr, It was 
filled with pink rosebuds. Silver 
candlestick with pink candles, tied 
with green tulle bows, completed 
the table decoraUona,

Corsages from the club were pre
sented to Mr». Gelse, Mrs, Chase 
and to the president, Mrs. Melvin 
Dunn. Mra. 0, A Plhl. Burley, form
er member, wu a special guest at 
the party.

A three tiered wedding cake, dec
orated in pink and green with 1030 
and 1845 inscribed, was served the 
guests. Mrs, Lawrence Murphy bak- 
ed and decorated the cake.

One of the former members, Mrs, 
Herman Dreyer, Hampton, la., sent 
- basket of gladioli to the group for 
le parly.
OrlRlnaUy a study club, Uie Men- 
ir group was organised Friday, 

Aug. 13, 1030. wlUi 10 women pres
ent- The club later became a social 
service group and now boiuta a 
membership of 30.

The guests were welcomed by Mrs. 
Melvin Dunn. Mrs. Mabel Scott gave 
the response. Mrs. Harel Wood pre
sented two vocsl toloa on the after
noon program. She wa* accompani
ed by Grace Dell, who also provided 
b.-vckground music, Mrs. Chase pre
sented a club history.

nefreshments included tea .land- 
wlchea and tea cakes wllh green 
frosting and pink roses.

Committees for tlie party includ
ed Mrs. John Pafbh. decorations; 
Mrs, H. H. Crow, tea table and Mrs, 
Arch Coiner and Mra, Ed Tolbert, 
Invitations.

Iva June Huffman, Joyce Bwart- 
Icy, Miriam Murphy and Doris Wal
lace. daughter* of members, served 
at the party .

Buhl Church Society 

Holds Annual Picnic

Leonard Salladay 
Will Wed Spokane 
Girl-on-Aug^2&

BUHL, Aug. It -  The Women’s 
Christian Missionary society held its 
annual picnic dinner in the BuKl 
city park. After dinner the group 
ndjourned to the church parlors for 
- business and program meeting, 

Mt3. Ray Bishop was program 
chairman. A musical selecUon by a ■

M r. and Mrs. Harrington T. 
Anthony, E502 Harlan boule- 
vard, Spokane, Wash., an
nounce the ctiKaftement of 
their daughter, Janet An 
thony, to Sgt, Leonard E . Sal
laday, army air corps, son of 
Mrs. L. E . Salladay, 203 
Fourth street north, Twin 
Falls. '

The wedding is scheduled 
to take place Saturday after
noon. Aug. 26. The ceremony 
will be aolemnized in»the A n
thony garden and will be fol
lowed by a reception.

Sergeant Salladay arrived tn the 
United States Auj. I from Porto 
Rico after 33 months overseas 
Mediterranean theater. A rac! 
erator, Salladay Is a veteran of 
seven cnmpaigiu Including north 
Africa, with n unit that was the 
first to land In SlcUy, France and 
IlaJy,

Prior to enlistment. Sergeant Sal- 
laday was with the North Pacific 
Dank Note company In SeatUe, A 
member of the Seattle Prc.v! club, 
he was abo treasurer of the Seattle 
Advertising club.

ML-a Anthony graduated from the 
University of Idaho where the was 
active In campus work. A member 
of-U)e PI Beta PIU sorority. Miss 
Anthony was vice-president of the 
campus chapter and was the tJnl- 

sity of Idaho chapter's delegate 
the PI Beta Phi national con

vention held In Nashville, Tenn. She 
Is also a member of Kapptv Delta PI 

itional scholastic honorary, 
a Anthony was supervisor In 
n the Moscow public schools 

prior to returning to Spokane. She 
was an officer in the original Hying 
Squadron, when it was known as the 
"Pleasurette Squad." The brlrte- 
elecf* father Is president oi
Elmendorf-Anthony company, ___
was president of Gammn chaptcr 
of Beta Sigma Phi and later was 
pre.sldent of Spokane city councU of 
BeU Stgma Phi.

Sergeant Salladay, also a Univer
sity of Idaho graduate, is n member 
of Pill Della Theta fraternity, 
was chosen for Intercollegli..  ̂
Knights selective service honorary. 
His 30-day furloi^h began Aug, 15.

L ots of Reading
Jessie FYoser, librarian, reported 

to the city council Monday night 
that the library here circulated 5,
6fl< books during July.

She said that a total of *80.35 wa 
collected, J(>3.40 of It from flne.i for 
delinquent books and *il.8S from 
pay shelf books.

During the month the library pur
chased H99 books, three were do
nated. '

TIMES-NEWS, t w in  f a l l s , IDAHO
Jerome Garden 
Group Plans Fall 
Flower Display

JEROME, Aug. U — Plans 
underway ror a flower show n 
held sometime next month by the 
Jertane Garden club. Women In 
charge of arrangemeots are Mrs. L. 
W. Crandall, Mm. Mao Callen,
TEcTSfowell. Mr87E.-M,-Ehodgrasa; 
Mr*. P. W. Wachholtz, Mrs. Oeorge 
Petrie. Mrs, H. U Morris, Mrs. Jose
phine nickettj and Mr*. A. L. Dew- 
hlrst.

At a recent meeting of the club, 
held at the home of Mrs. Benas
CaUen, members expressed the hope 
of presenting Uie show during the 
4-H fair week. There

The reiignatlon of Mra, A. L. Dew- 
hirsi on the flower committee was 
acccpted and Mrs. H. L. Morris vol
unteered to aisirtMrj. Snodgrass for 
the next month, It was voted to send 
Xlowers to the Sun Valley ndval 
hosplul.

Mrs, George Petrie rei>orted on a 
letter ,shc had received from Mrs. 
Alvah Jay, Klmt>erly. inviting the 
Jerc»ne organUation to jo in  the 
membership of the Federated Gar
den cluh.1 of America. It »-as decided. 
to obt.iin fuller Information at 
the federation.

A brief report was presented 
the countrj- gardener's program se.. 
fee of the Countr>' Oentleman. Mem
bership blanks will be sent and leaf 
• ts wiU be received follos'ing affilla

Three new memtXTs nf the club 
re Mrs. Haiei Prltder. Mrs. Lillian 

Callen and Mrs. Leona Thomason.

Carter-Keith Wed 
In Ceremony at 
Jerome Church

Will Give Recital

composed of Mrs. PauUne Har
per. Mrs. John Burgener and Nnncy 
Memrnon was given. Dialogue by 
Mrs. WllUam Stombaugh and Mrs. 
We» Puller, reading by Mrs H Beau
champ, a play by Mrs. Roy Smith, 
Mrs. John Burgener and Nancy Mer- 
riman, made up the program.

Care of Your Children

Family Party
PAmviEW, Aug, 14-In honor .. 

6/Sgt Coniad Wogner a family din
ner was held at the John Wagner 
home. Mr. and Mrs, B. E. Richter 
and daughter who were en route 
from Oregon to Olen UWn. N. D , 
Mr. and Mra, Prank Qelt*en. Mrs. 
Ed Oeitaen and daughter and Joe 
Oeltten. Buhl, were guests.

By ANGELO FATBI
Everybody lUes to wla. likes to bo 
I the winning tide, but to be sure, 

that is not always possible. W« all 
hare to lose sometime* and It Is tho 
better part of sport to lose grace
fully and give the winner full praise 
for his victory. ■K grudge it, and 
show that wa grudge It. Is to be 
ehUdlsh

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Of couraa nobody likes to lose. We 
hate Joaln*. But wa have to leam 
to grin cheerfully and bear it and 
return to fi«ht another day. We 
have to hide our chagrin as best we 
can under a smile and resolve „  
try harder and do better next time. 
That Is the way to real aklll and to 
real enjoyment of a contest.

Makes BUnatloo UnpUaiant 
The hard loser makes things i 

pleasant for everybody else, makes 
the victor feel glad of his victory 
and the other fellow's defeat. He 
Is always glad of his own victory 
but If the other chap loses graceful- 

be has a warn feeling for him. 
friendllneas, that makes him wUl- 

ing and happy to play with him 
another time. If he has been made 
lo feel that his victory was be
grudged, dlscounled, or claimed un
fair. he will not want to play with 
that partner again and will re
member him as one to be shunned.

Loilag one’s temper and slam
ming down the bat or the gbve or 
the ball and yelling In rage at the 
opponent U babyish. Ko real player 
can afford such an exhibition of 

I Imnjaturlty, of ignorance of the tra- 
dlUona of the playing fields. It just 
Is not done. Better bite one'k tongue 
through than do such an outrageous 
thing as that.

I>eTelop Self Contrel 
Self control under a strjln U 

something we all have to leam and 
for some of Ui It b alow learning. 
But H can be done. Our boyi and 
g^U have good sports’ records for 
the mo« part. It U only an o« 
sloiul poor sport who makes 
exhibition of himself on the Held 
For the one whe loies hU head'

there are ten who stand and take It. 
But that one Is Important becausc 
one affccU us all.

After all, what difference wiU u 
make if one does lose a gome, or a 
tournament? There will be other 
games, other opportunities and bet
ter fortune may wait ahead. Instead 
Of getting Into a rage, yelling and 
shouting "foul." smile, Uke It eas>'. 
finish the game like a good sports
man and congratulate the winner. 
Study to strengthen any weakness 
in the game and come back to play 
again. Win or lose, the game Is the 

'* ' just keep

JEROME. Aug. U — In a double 
ring ceremony performed In Jerome 
McUiodlst church, Y 2,'c Freda Mae 
Ketth. daufrhter of Mr. onrt Mrs. J. 
W. Keith. Jerome, bccame Uie bride 
of MR.M 3/c Robert A. Orter, son 
of Mr, and Mr.i. H, R. Carter. Rlcr.

The service was read at B p. m, 
Sunday, Aug. 13, with the Rev. Al- 
tjcrt E. MnrUn, assisted by the Rev. 
OwlriR Murphrce. officiating.

Tlic bridfi WR.5 given In mnrrlage 
by her father. For her wedding go'j.n 
she chose while sntln, accented by a 
fingertip veil. Her bouquet u;« com- 
paicd of while glnrtloil. For some- 
thins old and bô ro'̂ ■cd she wort- n 
strlnit of i)ci\rls belonsliis lo her 
Crandmother.

Maid of honor was Miulne Car- 
:r. She wore a sky blue govn with 
glndioli corsase,
Sharon Faye Wilson was a flower 

Slrl. She wore a white do'.ted swIm 
Bowi for the wedding, Jolm D. Me- 
Kinlcy, riler, was bc-U man. 

Margaret Halbert. Jerome, prescnt- 
1 vocal selections. Background 

music wM offered by Mrs, Albert 
E. Martin, Jerome,

A reception was held at the home 
the bride following the ccremoiiy 

ir the HO wedding guests. The n 
B of the bride and bridegroom 
I charge of tlie guest book.
For trnveltnj: the bride wore .— 
>vy blue WAVE uniform. The bride 

graduated from Jerome hlsh school 
and attended Hunter collcse In New 
■york and Iowa State Teachers col
lege in Cedar Falls, la. The bride
groom attend^ ^ler high school.

Delegate Chosen by 

Eden War Mothers
EDEN. Aug, »-E(

War Mothers met on ...... ..........
the home of Mr,». Lena Martens. 
Mrs, Maude Metcalf presided at t 
business meeUng. Mr.s. Metcalf 
elected a delegate lo attend stiitc 
War MoUiers’ meeting In Lewl.̂ ton 
Sept. 12 and 13.- Mr.̂ . T. J. Schwarti, 
Mr«, H- C. Scliulre. Mrs. John Reh- 
wQlt, Mr,i, a. A. Krohn an 
M. C- Staples were guests.

Refreshment.  ̂were served by Mrs. 
Edith Balls and Mrs. Hussell Doden- 
hamer. Tlie next meetlns will be 
held Sept. 31, because of Uie sta 
n.eetlng. Mrs. Ella Jones, who r 
turned recently from a.visit in Indi- 

attended the national meeting
iir-. *

LOBENE FRAZIER
ISlaff enjra»lnt) 

¥ «  M ¥

Lorene Frazier 
To Present Piano 

Recital Tuesday
Lorcne Prazler will present a pub

lic piano recital at 8:30 p. m. Tues
day at the First CTirL-̂ tlrm church, 
Tlie program will Include niimbm 
by Beethoven. Chopin. Brshms, 
Uszt-Siiotl and Qrlffes,

As a concluding number, Mbs 
Fratler and Mrs. Nellie T, Osirom 
will present a duo piano number "A 
Concerto in D. Minor." moderato 
assal by Rubinstein. Mra, Oetrom for-: 
merly Instructed Mlu Fratltr In 
music,

Mlis Frazier graduated from Belli* 
any college this spring in Llntisborg, 
Knn., with a bachelor of music de- 

Her Instructor wus Arvid Wal* 
Prior to attending Beihiny 

collcffe she studied at the University 
of Idaho.

Miss Frarler L? Uic liaughtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. S, L. Prailer. Klmber- 
y. She win be music supciVisor and 
;each commercial subjects at Hazel- 
;on tills fall.

Program Given
HANSEN, Aug. U—Tlie Lalawah 

:tub met at the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Bcott with Mrs. Charles Mulder is 
asslstaJit hostess- The program In- 
:lu{le<l Mrs. Lulu Se«ms, Kimberly, 
;alked on books and Mrs. Ntdlne 
?Voellch had charge of the mu.«c. 

Joseph Froellch. Jr., sang two

New Literature 
Added to Public 
: Library Shelves

Thirty new boo*a nave been added 
to the shelves of the Twin Falls pub- 
lie library. They Include tlx adult 
fiction. 13 Don-flctlon and 13 Juve
nile boolca.

Titles In the fiction group are "Sb 
of Them,” Neumann; “So Well Rê  
membered.” H il to n ;  “Coiulnncla 
Herself." Wlddemer; '’Red-Haired 
Lady," Corbett; "Commodore Hom- 
blower." J?\>resler and "Unready

New non-fictlon* are "Lookin 
fcast," Clare; "Your Forest,” Bruere; 
“Anatomy of Feacc." Revea: "Flow
ering Dusk." Young; "New Crops 
for the New World," Wilson; 'The 
Radiant Ufe." Jones; ’'Mammals of 
the Pacific World," Carter; "Making 
Patent Drawings." Badilnsky; 'Elikl- 
motand." Van Valin; ‘I  Like Diving.’' 
Sadie; "Careers in Business for 
Women.” Smedley and "Forget Yi 
Age,” Stelncrohn.

Juvenile books are 'The Grocery 
Man." Clymer; "The Oulf Stream," 
Brindie; ’’Nick and Nan in Yuca
tan," Crane; "The Very Oood Neigh
bors," Ebcrle; "Child's "rreasury of 
Thlngs-tc>-do," Horowlt; "Hurricane 
Treasure." Sackett; "A Star Dances." 
Lawrence; ’T a r n is h ,"  Johnson; 
'The Land of the Chinese People,” 
Spenccr; "Mellndy's Medal," Faulk
ner; "Jonlcn's Island," Malvern, and 
"Born lo Command," Nlcolay, a bi
ography of EX'rnhowrr.

Potluek Held by 
Church Members

The Berenn claM of the Church 
of the Brethren held a potluek din- 

at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Smith.
r. P. O. Edwards led group 

alnglng after the dinner. Mrs. F. 
Helstand presided over the bual- 

!ss meeting. L, V. Nicholson was in 
charge of the devoUonnls. Guests at 

party were Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
! Norris ajid son. Clarence, Mrs, 

Bert Carlson, all of Tuttle, Ida.; 
Mrs, Amos Soiincr, Payette, Mra,. 
Etta Melton. Tu'ln FalU and Mrs. 
Roy McAuley and eon, Arthur, Chi-

The next meeting, scheduled for 
September, will be a chlcares, Mr. 
nd Mrs., L. L. Magoffin wlU be 
osts to the Kroup.

¥ ¥ ¥

Sunday Club Meets
JEROME, Aug. It—Members of 

Sunday evening dinner club met at 
the home of Mr. nnd Mra. Gilbert 
White. Prlt .̂T went to Mra, Charles 
H. WelteroUi, Pnuik Thomas, Mra. 
Bert Fuller and L. W. Oreylng,

Irerie Lois Jasper 
To Marry Sergeant
Betrothed

H. M. Club Honors 
Mrs. Harry Povey
The H and M bridge club >i 

prised Mrs. Harry Povey with 
party at her home. 1233 Ninth ai 
lie east. Monday evening.
A no-hostess fried chicken dinner 
as served. Mn;. L.. O. Cowan re- 

ctlved the bridge prize. A gift of 
crj'sta! was presented the honareo. 
Mrs, Povey was formerly Jean V. 
Dlnkelacker.

¥ # ¥

Farewell Social
BUHL. Aug. 14—Honoring Mr. and 

Mrs. William Niles, who left to make 
their home in Bourbon, Ind., where 
Mr. Niles will bo employed on i 
weekly newspaper, the members o. 
Ihe Mariners club of the Presby- 
lerian church gathered at their 
home for a surprL« social evening 
and farewell party. Mn and Mra. 
Nllrs received the gift of a wool 
blanket from the group, Mr, miu 
has been employed by the Buhl 
Herald for over a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju l iu s  Jasper, 
route hvo. Filer, annonnce 
tho engagement o f  thek . 
daughter,' Irene' L o is  ‘J a w , ' 
to W/Sgt. Charles A .  Cham- 
bora, jr., son of Charles A . 
Chatnbers, ar., M echan ld«  
burff,_Pa.— Sergeant Cham- 
bera Is foreman a t  th «  base 
hnngnr at Gowen field in 
Boiflc.

A dujcrt luncheon w»« ierved .  
20 guests at the home o t tb« brtd«. 
elect's puents. She was awUtCd bv 
Mrs. Milton Powell. ^

MlnUlure flower poU with pUce 
cards attached by a white satin rib
bon contained the naxn« of —<-h 
cou^e*"'* the Dames of the ennccO 

quartet tables were featured and 
ere decorated wllh lace clotht u i l  

shell pink glaisware. eummer flow- 
^ s  and white candles decorated tht 
home.

The couple has let no deflnlU 
date for the wedding. Oueita at tht 
weddinj included Mrs. Henry Bt 
lamp. Betty June aambrel, V 
Milton Powell and Mr». Hei 
Bchuu, all of Twin FKlla* JuanM 
Jagels, Buhl; l.Ury DeKloto, Amy 
Kay Dunlap, QeorgU Lou Erhat' 
Leora Patterson. Mrs. Henry J».- 
per, Barbara Reichert, Ruth H art, 
son. Mis. JuUus Jasper, M n . ^ 1  
arlna Drexler. Mrs. Bertha Trn»v.
Iva June Huffman and Oladyt 
Huffman. aU of Wer; snd Mr» 
Harrey Hale.^Twln Spring*. Ker.

Guests H o n o red
FAUIVIEW. Aug. 14—In  hcnor of 

Jeanne Kearcher visiting frwa Og
den. Mr. and Mrs, WlUlam Keare] 
enteruined for Mr, and Mrs. W. 
Banner, 6gt. and Mn. Oalen 
and family, Lieut, and Mra. D* 
Banner, Mr. and Mr*. Frank SouL. 
wick and Mr. and Mr*. Kennetb 
Kearcher and famlllM,

READ ’riMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

---- W ATER-----
SOFTENERS

Elgin • Reflnlts - U n iflow  
Bales . iMtalUUeaa - a«rTle«

ABBOTT'S

TODAn PATTKRN
----- d cUiak. Uilt •hvtxltt dfM

iKlton rf >11 IMI'. snr taart la

Best for eitiier io t  OT cc^dpBdiing
. AvailaUe in l>ottles and gallM jogs

T H E  SEC R ET 
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The same -vliiegar used ^
inHeiiu own pickling

y«t mdlovrfeecause
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Bob Zuppke Doesnt Miss Football but Gridiron Game Misses Fiery Illirii’s Former Mentor
— U/TttfAM V M U M  A ■■ M IT * M ^1 ' ^By WKXIAM S. CONWAY reque.t him fa devlte long-galn 

CHAMPAION. Ill, Aug. 1*—Bob ploys.
Zuppm stepped out or lootboll — Zupplce usually apendi the first 
but football k«fa bouncing baelc four hours of his dsy in n studio 
Into his lire. In h' apartment. He hinuelf makra

The squire of old Chsmpalffn Is 'I'*,'" at hU
66 now Abnost four ycnrs h»ve ‘  up In childhood.
jMiiscd since he left the coach’s V ' ’" ’
beach n  the Unlvcnlly of Ullnob. 'nderslung belt Impaiea lllUe
He h u  rcnehed U.e personal soil rwfralnt upon n girth that bulged 
of mlllloni-peaio nnd security “  *tw it Increued from 160

ia rs£ ''S “̂ rs£°Ts;
z  ; s  : . t  Z "a S . " ' s s ; -  ..i,' o ,r „

He's ns rtlsxed as a wft -I" blnnket omdoor scenes In tho
«  ho dcvola his lime lo palnilns alons Uie Pacific coa.it
I\ hla ro«n aparimfiii nnd .lupcr- “ ‘chlj.n bcach, They
vising his 305 acre.i of farm land out ' ‘ffyain of Une nnd clarity
In the counlr>-. composition. He {»nclca rich col-

How does It feel to be In retire- ^
ment at the npiirn.ich of n Bca-ion * Pruulnn blue, cadmium
vhrn, as lie puls 11. •■co;iclics stum- niliirln crimson In a
hie over a foolball durlnu the day “ 11?“  depicting the sun bedrtlnB
and mumble over football during ‘’'^hlnd ni ls In the Arliona desert
the nlghi?" country. He squinted at the eettlna:

••r rtnn’i n,(,t ti" h. -I'v. P' f̂l«llc»Ily for three years before

;;; ss

ceniUnUy. loo. I'nns want to Ituow Zup gives oway some of his paint- 
Tihr - as ilie Krcate.it player hfr Inga, Five years ago, when he houRlit

V (Hed Orange, of course), n fnnn, he gave two pit-Mcls for two football 
' ' n trade wllh a tcncd c

Zuppke eherlihet framed ieroll preaenled- by top coaehe*. Znppke freqoenlly w 0 gervlermcR.

They ask him lo settle bets. Conchca hampslilre s

th« IlUnl, There are -pftqucs. em- 
testimonials, cartooas cnrl- 

"ratiires. photograplia.' There arc tcv- 
ernl .rlnt^d nntholonlcs of hLi epl- 
grac-s-uttcninccs blending humor 
and <rt«lom in his slncular Etyle. 
IlieT’re known as Zuppkebnu, One 
of iho ehoicc collector's itemi nm.i: 
"A halfback sliould keep his feet 
....... . M he can aud his head al.

Piece de resblance U a framed 
• scroll of tribute presented to him 
Dec. 31. 1041, by the American Foot- 

_b3ll Coachc; nasoclatlon. rt_bcarfl 
:niffnatnrj.T=^am6hg’ thcn> Fritz' 
CfWcr. Ed McKccvcr. Qua Dorals 
Dick liiirlow, Harry Klpke. Pete 
C.iwthorn, Clark Shaushncray. Lou 
Ultle, Kleldlng Yost. Tu.-.s McLaiich- 
ry tfay Eliot, Jimmy Pheliui, \V. A. 
Alexan’'er nnd Jimmy Crowley.
Tlic dc.̂ 1: where Zuppke, n childless 

widower, writes lo his -boy.̂ " overseas 
is ncldhted wUii trophies. Some- 
tlmc,̂  wlille regaling gut-jts. he fon- 
dir. .. bracelet dnngllng ocven gold 
foottolls—one for each .leui.on his 
team won the Blf: Ten title. But 
he doesn'l Uve In the pail.

College football and siwrta In gen- 
enll. he predicts, will return In the 

ns.imon peak of popularity nciiled In the 
>f povk- tttentlp.wthe era of Dcmp-sey and

talks of agricutttire *l(R la . I 
tercat, of art wtth feclfne. and of 
nUiIetles vlUi entliusla^. Hla sev
en-room apartment U o treaiury of 
memorabUla, Tlio wnlla of his ctuidlo 
si* cjvered wllh memcntoea of his 
29 years of service' <II)13-<1» with 
Tunney, Rockne nnd the Po.ir , 
Horsemen. Ruth and Oehrlg. Zuppka - 
and Grange.

Football, he adds, hasn't changed 
fun<: meiitnlly In a generation.

'Tlie Buis Is ball handllnr «nd. .wer.-l.«-e»plaIn£-“BS3nVitrr'tH5—
■tratetr It the lune. althotfgh there 
are rarialiaat. Dut we hare rd> 
Tinced In one way—more boji can
throw- Xeothalls. iecaiue.. they- prao-- -
Heed In unU lots." i

A visitor mentions n novel maneu- n  
ver from the T formation.

Zup, Ills blue eyes alight, take  ̂the 
center cl the living room.floor. He 
gocj back lo liLi early days at lui- 
•nols, .̂ teps about, tunu and Jerks 
his right ami to suit his actions to 
hts word̂ .

The bill come* to Pogue. lie 
laterals lo McComber. MeComber 
toisrs to Clark. There's nothing new 
about that,"

Zup cites the annual exhumation 
of the primitive Slntuc of Liberty 
play.

"The human being remains the 
»ame.“ lie eonrludev "He falU I 
a ';e; out there like he did before.~ !

RISE OF RUPEET, GOODING SEEN IN BIG >J I Owens to Race Relay Team at

Many Stars Missing

Boise Ousted 
111 Regional 
By Portland

BOISE, Aug. 14 i;r>-Tli# Und- 
Pomeroy icnm of Portland, uatned 
revengo lait night for an earlier de
feat. ellminotb.g Boise's John Ilcgan 
post from the northwest Junloi' 
Legion baseball playoffs. S to 3.

Tho Oregonians meet the Ktirl 
Ross post team from Stockton, 
Calif., thb evening In tho finals. 
If Portland lose.% the Stockton 
Junlora wUl win the regional cham
pionship but an Oregon win would 
force a doubleheader to settle the 
double-ellmlnjtlon tourney cham
pionship.

Portland lost tho first game of the 
touroey to Bolie. 3 to 2, Stockton 
triumphed over Boise later. 3 
snd remains undefeated.

Power nl the plate which broucht 
J3 Portland blngies and four-hit 
pitching by BarUi BartJioIemy aiid 
Dick Montag jpelled vlclory for the 
boys from Portland.

Unescore:

'Portlnnd ---JOO 020 010-fi l”  2
Boise .............300 000 100-3 4 4

Barlhoiemy, Uontog (7) and Weg-

As Grid Season Nears
The riso of the Kupevt Pirale.s and Goodins Soiiivtor.s may 

bo the big fealtire of g rid iron  piny in the Bijr Seven confer- 
cncc this season, whose inniiKural is.now only n few weeks 
awny. Thc.'ie two uchool. ,̂ coached by Gcorffc Hays'and Elmer 
Parke, respectively, Kccm to have Hnlvaged the larKc.st num- 
bor of stars from last y e a r ’s .squnds, all .severely decimated 

• by ^graduations nnd the arm
ed force,'?.

Coach Ifays will have most 
of the squad that defeated 
Twin Falls nnd threw' n 
into Coach Ruloii Cutige’a con
ference champions back and 
added to these playcr.'i may 
bo Ralph DePalmo, state quar- 
tcr-mile chnmpion who looks 
like A footbnli natural.

Ooodlng has lo.it ttar players lr» 
Eutjanti. Singer, Rynn and Hemp
hill, but Warren Cliirberry nnd Bill 
Oakley will be back In addition to 
a number of other fir,?t.strlngcrs. 
Abo Coach Parko will have n fine 
2S44 fre.shman-sophomorc fquad to 
select from.

tjenslors Handicapped 
Senatora will labor under one 

handicap, however. School will not 
start until Sept. 4. giving the Soions 
only two wcck.1 In which to prepare 
for their first game-that with the 
always strong Burley Bobcat.?,

While Coach Builge has lo.it his 
Ulple-threat .itnr, Weoley Bell and 
a number of other good boys, he will 
have tho nucleiu of a good team 
back and will have a good chance 
to sain the Eig Seven crown for n 
second year In a row.

T5ib second-place Buhl Indians 
wll! be hard-hit. nity have lost all 
of their speedy bncklleid, except 
1 liback Peterson, who nnis kicks 
and pa.wcs. Too, lha line ha.i 
quite a number or sinrs.

Jtrome Hard Hit 
Co.nch John Norby al Jerome will 

have mtle left of the powerful ag- 
grcgatlon he placed on the gridiron 
during the lost two .reasons. Jerry 
Diehl, all-confereiico ciuarterback; 
Jack nalney, fullback, nnd almost 
his whole line nre gone. Only Jud 
Paris remains among the bnckfleld 
veterans around which lo build 

Oakley, under a new coach. Clin
ton Nelson, fresh from Ulah Aggle.% 
will start wiUi two stnr backtleld 

Bob nobinson and Kellii Tny- 
r. and fine lineman in Lar.wn, ” 

terson and Fairchild. In fact, 
will have 18 lettermen back.

Just how strong Flier wiii he Is 
_ rot known. The Wildcats will iiave 
! quite a few huskies back and may be 

le conference.

Barrett Hits Pair of 
Homers; Bucs Lose

BOSTON, Aug. 14 (.?V-Tlie Brax.., 
defeated Pittsburgh. II t« 4. but mo.it 
of the ahoullng was for Pirate out- 
fleJder Johnny Barret as he col
lected two homers, two aingics and 
ft walk In his five trlp.i.TVJ...L___t  .

SPORT3
Qualifying Round in Magic Valley 
Open Tournament Will Begin Sunday

Detroit Gets 

30 Hits, Beats • 
Yankees T^vice

DETnorr,. Auk. 14 W —Ex])lod- 
Ing 30 hits for 20 ruiLi, the Tlwra 
swept their .sccoiul .succcj.'.lvi 
blelieader from tho Ynnkrcs,
4 and 11 to 9, lo ^hove tiie Yanks 
T4 game.n out of firit. place. 

riR.ST

Jaycee Park Exliihitioii Aug. 21
'̂ crc O. t̂rnndcr, LcRlon allilctlc ________________________________

ofdccr, -aid iiut night that he would 
:<Kitii llanlt Powcr.i to select 
our fa.',test .”:prlntcr3 In the 
Vjillcy to compctc !u a rcl.ay 

npniail Jeb;,c Owens, when tlic 
recfird holder nppcars In an 

;;lo:i race featurliiK the ha.̂ e- 
caini> between the Hou.'.c of

Davldlte.̂  and the Harlem Clobr- 
Trotter.H al Jaycee park a uerk from 
tonight.

Powers also will be oj.kcd to .-"e- 
lect a .̂ printer to raep Owens, wiio 
4111 ■liiiiKllcai) himself by runnlnj 
the low hurillc-".

Rickey Group 

Buys Dodgers’ 
BasehallCluI)

DnoOKLYN, Aug, 14 (4’>-Branch 
Rickey, who came to liif Dodgers 
two year.'( ago a.-, prc-ildcnt 
r.lrnlght salary, headed a tliree 
.sjaidicate Monday that iiurcha-ied 

controlihij Interest in the base- 
ciub.

Rickey cald he nnd hU nssoclate.- 
Walter F. O'Malley, nn altomey, and 
John L. Smith, a manufaclurer. had 
bourht tho SO per ccnt of Uie club 
stock owned by the Brooklyn Trust 
company, Jo.iepli A. □lilcaclcau and 
Or.tce Slade EbbcLs. co-executors of 
the Charles H. KbbeU c<tale. The 
purchase price was not nnnounced. 
but It was believed lo be In the 
neighborhood of J750.000.

B a se b a ll’s©D(§ son

a govern play In the a

There were 64 entries In last year's 
tournament and Stono expects this 
' 1 be exceeded fhU year.

Lieut. R, J. Sheriff, nujicn 
imp, u-Dn the tournament iHth 

Jimmy nussrll. schoolboy star, the 
runner-up. Corky Carlson won tlie 
medal with a 73.

n igh t winners and runners-up 
were: rirst—Sonny Hlskcy and L. 
H, Haalam; sccond—Jim Harmon 
and Willard Wood, Jerome; tlllrd— 
Leonard Bruce nnd W, H, Anderson

The Timc.s-News .spoii.sored Ma^ic Valley open golf tour- ’ 
nam cn t w ill open with the qualifying round  during' the week i 
o f A ug . 19-26 at the T^vin Falls inuiiicipiil links, Kred Stone, 
the tournam ent manuger, announced last n iph t.

The first malch play round will be staffed the morhiil^ of 
Sept. 2, The .second round • 
will be the nfternoon of Sept 
3 Jtnd the champitfnsliip 
rouiui.s on Sept. 4.

Tlie entry fee wUl be »1J0 alili 
aU matches 18 holes except the flmil 
mntcli In tlic championship filjiit.
The lournnmcnl is open to all goif-

N OTICE FARMERS

Crop Dysting 
@rsd Seeding
by AiiOPLANE

P e ia m a n  Hurls 10th 

V ic to ry  for Giants
NEW YOnK, Aug. 14 l.n-Harry 

Feldman .scored ills IO:li victory and 
fifth  over Cliielnnatl as he blanked 
he Reds, 2 - 0 .

the darkhorse of

Wins for White Sox
CHICAOO, Auf. 14 (vn — Tony 

^ucclnelio's pinch tingle off relief 
pitcher Joe Bcro' after Orls Hock- 
ett's triple and two IntenUonal 
pas.̂ e.̂  filled the bases with none out 
In the nth inninj gave the White 

“ 'f AUiletlea

Cubs Win
PHILADELPHIA. Aug, U (,T̂ _  

Hetnle Becker, playing firji bmj i„ 
a n7 '’>’11 CavarreU. led
a nlne-hlt attack on pllcber Dick 
^ e t t  Of the rhUs With a ^ l e

SPECIAL NOTICE
Wlmtevtr vout titcds in  ca lllc  you can M l Ih m  » l 

our Wednesday aalc. W t  have bookri an «ctpllon. 

a lly  large run in all classes. A ttend this big

LIVESTOCK SALE 
WED., AUGUST 15

T W IN  FALLS  

COMD^SSION COMPANY
& A L  CAIXEN IBBOIilE 

----- : |6!W,

Smith Hurls Second 
Shutout Win in Row

CLEVELAND. Aug. 14 (JV-Wllh 
i-eteran Al Umlth hurling hb sei 
straight shutout, (he In d l 
trounced tJie fted Sox. 10 to 0.

X w i n F a l l s BERT
CALLBN

m o i i M TWIN FALLS

. 2 4 0 * 2 4 3 PHONE 256

THE FRItNDlY f lU O W  . . . .  good b «  for My 

hilchhiket-»Dd nerer loo busy to lend • bind  

with a fliL He'i conjidcrate of h u  car, (oo,guj« 

RPM Molor O il bcaioe it snCKS TO HOT SPOTS 

that other oiU lean exposed to wear.

KPM Motpi Oil Tekii h n e r  C o r, of r « jr  C r , tool

S T A N D A R D  O F  C A L I F O R N I A
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No-TheReply 
Hasn’t Come 
From Tokyo

(Tnn OiM) 
report Out the Jip*neso »euld 
cept th* turrender t«nni.

On Saturday tha Unlt«d Stat«, 
Ortat Britain. Bussl* »nd Chlni 
agreed to accept the Japaneso tur 
Tender with the emperor retaining 
nu ulJ6bc u tne emperor werollUP" 
Jeeted to tho orders of »n allied 
mpreme conmander or occMP*tlon 
forctj.

- - TTi#-alliea a l»  gUpulil^J • Uul
I  eventually the Japaneae people......

b« permltUd to aclecfc Ihelr 
lorro of government.

Started orr Hopefnllr 
Word from the Swlaa camo li. 

middle ol a day that had start«d o{f 
expectintly with radio reports from 
Bern and Tokyo eaylnB the J#P»' 
ntsa had framed an answer »n( 
that It wa* on Ita way to the allied 
capltali through the SwbJ neutral 
dlplomatlo channela.

noaa had announced to reporter! 
ejtllcr In the day that Commodore 
Ja.-nej Vardaman. President Tru
man'* naval nide. had tnllced to the 
5»lu legation ahortly after 7 a. m, 
and had been Informed that the 
Swlis had received the coded (ur- 
render message In Bern.

Thlj raised expectatlona that tha 
' Japanese reply would be tn the 
Jinndj ol sJJlpd leflders In a matter 
of houra.

When the lengthy coded mcssaj 
received by Japanese ofllclab 1 
Bern proved to be eomethlng othi 
than the surrender reply. Swiss offi 
cUls iherc and In Washlnglon wei 
Infnrmtrt quickly of this fact.

f  Bride at 13

(It ti
n the ;

ed hurriedly to notUy 
BjTTiu of the situation.

He Told Trajnan 
Byrnes then went to the 

Hoiuc from his *tato dcpai 
olflce and apparently dellvc; 
President Truman the SwIm i 
ranrtum. Previously newsrae 
asked Hoa about reporta they ob
tained from the SwIm legaUon • 
no surrender reply had been rece 
either In Bern or Washington.
, no5s, apparently mystified by this 

•ilam  of affairs, went Immcdli
..................  ccd the

memorandum as soo)
Windsor, who had b(
Mr-.Tniman, tamo o 
tlvB otflcei.

Under the procedi 
Rcis, Byrne* would oe uic iirat, m 
receive the official tpxt of the Jap
anese cote after Ita tmnsmlttal 
through Switzerland. Ho vould corn

's It Immediately to Presl-

utllncd by

It Trun

LEGAL A DV ERT ISEM EN T S

Proceedings o f the 
Board of County 
Commissioners

Twin Foils County , Idaho

Wilkinson Estate 
Valued at $15,000

Albert UccuUr. Weadell. Mon
day petlUoned Probate Judg« O. A. 
Dailey for letters of admtaUtxatlon 
lor handling tbs estate of th# l*to 
A. WlUtlnson, who died Aug. 8.

He u ld  that the estate would not 
ixceed 119.000 In \-tlue. It wm listed 
u  foUow-s:

Tort; acrtt of ranch land In Twla 
Falls county near Filer, MMO: lot 
in Pller, il.ooorcuh, W S. 
bonds, »S0; aulomobUe, $350; house
hold furniture, »100; farm crops 
growing, >1,000.

Hein were Uited.u a brother,
fl WIT̂ Intrtn T̂p<ttr1«y {Tffllfi

kndrew KUnboIl, nephew, Calllor- 
ilB. Qoldle Lancaster, &t«p-daugh- 
er, Wendell, and Pamlo nice, step

daughter. Caldwell.
Judge Bailey let hearing lor 3 p.

. I. on Aug, 31. Raybom and Ray- 
born are attoratya for the petltlon-

Virdnla Morre. bride ot Dan 
Darbarogoa, Rcto, NeT.. grocer, 
hus> doll a< huband la held In 
Sacramcnto, Cillf.. lall pending 
dellnnuency charge*.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

Twin rails, Idaho 
July 18. ID45,
10:00 o'clock A. M.

IlEGULAE JULY SESSION 
TTie Board of County Commls- 

elor.en met at this time '^rsuant to 
receu. Comrobiloners Molander and 
Kenjon Oreen and the clerk pres
ent, Commtoloner Potter nb.ient.

Routine business was transacted 
nntll the hour of 32:00 o’clock noon, 
when a rec«ss nus taken imtll 10:00 
o-clocis a. m., July 30, IDAS'.

_  E. V. MOLANDER,
^»ttc.-,i; Chairman.

C, A. DULLES,

T»’ln rails. Idaho, 
July 10. 1(M5,

. 1:00 o'cloclc p. m. 
flfEETING OF EQUALIZATION 

BOARD
The Board of Equalization met at 

this time pursuant to receea, Com- 
mtssloserj Molander and Kenyon 
Green and the clcrk present Com
missioner Potter absent.
In the Matter of Tax EqualUallon 
The final lists for tax eijuallza- 

tlon were made from decision 
the Board made from time to 
during their meetings, as follow;

. In  the Matter ef Weed EradlcaUon

The Board having u 
cration the operation i 
ty In destroying weed; 
embwlled In the report 
J. N. Orlmes. nojioua » 
and being Informed In ) 
to:

der consld' 
the Coun- 

therein, oj 
ubmltted by 
:ed dlrtctoi 
'gard there

1045, 1 
Inml b

nd thi

the Board adopt i 
»t lands being trea 
treed control ba 
te land for the yei 

' atlorj ' such
exempt for the dlffereni 

neiuecn the assessed valuation as 
irrigated land and tlia oMcased vaJ- 
uailon as s-aste land, as follo»-s:

Anna Drury, lot 10. bloclc 2, High
land View Add.. 2 A., *175.00: W. D, 
Steams, 6EU BW^i gEU . Bee, 19. 
Twp. 10, s u n  EBM, 2 A.. S180: Ina 
Bchrelber, lots 13. M. is. Acme Or- 
chnrd Add., 7 A.. H30.00; Ruby Al- 
auie:. lots ID to 35 Inc.. Twin Fallg 
Heights, * A., *235.00; Dnlon Cen
tral Lite Ins. Co.. BEhi 6ec. 13, TR-p. 
0 S n, 15 E B M. 3V, A-. S120-00; Al
bert Han-wn, Nrt SE>i See. 0. Twp, 
0. S R. H B B M, 2'4 A  »1500- 

- Hypothfekbank. SEli Sec. 38, Twp., 
6, S R 15, E B M, 6 A.. *335.00; Clark 
C. GrlKin, Jr., 84 BWH Sec. 4 
Twp. 10 6 R, H EB M. 1* A., M30.00; 
John E. NUUer, N'i NEU lota I und 
3, Sec, l.Twp, lOa R, 16 E  B 
A,. «IOM.

O. F. DeKlots. SE'^ Bee. 3. Twp 
B. 15 B B M. 3^ A.. I1B5.00: 

a ftit  Land & Livestock Co., See. 3, 
Twp. 10 S n. 15 E B M , 3(4 A., 
IUO.OO; Allred Petlygrove, NE!4 
6WW. bt 3, Sec. 18, Twp. 10 8 R 
15. 3JS A,. *155.00; Edward Noh. 
NW!i8BU Bee. < Twp. 10 S  R, IB B 
B U. 11 A. tSOOJM; J . Harl. nrt 
Monroe. KM HW«. Sec. M, Twp. 10 
fi R. IS E B M; 18 A.. $030.00; LouU 
A. Bwbeat. WH NE!i Sec. l i ,  Tijp. 
10 8 B. 1« E B M, 3 A-. Pred
Orlcve, SS NEk Sec. 33, Twp. 10 
6 R. IS E B M, 11 A.. »«70.00; R. 
BmiM, NH NEi; See. 5, Twp. 10 8 R, 
17 E B M, 7H A., M70.00.

Irvin* V. Voaburg, N4 Sec.
12. Twp. IB 8 R. 17 E B M . JH 
1200.00; Matt GchoUtt, 6H  KWSi

Sec, 34. trt3, 10 b r , n  e  b  m , ■4 >;
•.. *3:5 00; Bernhard Winkler, 
.V. 5E'. Sec. 27, Twp. 10 S R, 17 
B M. D', A., JUO.OO; Gurtlno Pe

terson, EH 6E>; N and E or canal. 
Sec. 33.THT>. 10 S B. 17 E B M. 2>4 

*100.00; Radford Walker. SW’̂ i 
iWU Sec, 58, Ttt-p. 10 3 R 18 E  B M, 
i  A., *825.00; Laiircnce W. Taute, 
JE'.i KE-i Sec. 10, Tv,-p. 10 a  R 18 
; B il. 2'4 A, 8160.00; Edith O. 

Mentch, 6E‘.; SV/^ Sec. 30, Tup, 
■) 8 R, 19 E B M, 3 A, *135.00; Jo- 
‘ph eiastn, Jr., \V!4 NE' 
wp. 10 8 n. 19 E D M, 7 /
F. Sweet. NE’i Sec. 1, Tft-p. II S 

R 16 E B JI, 9 A., 84SO.OO.
James A, Orlllllli, Lot 1, Sec. 

rwp. 11 8 R 17 E B M. 31- i
........; W. D. Dlckard, NW’-i 6W

T»p. 11 S n  17 E B M. 2 /
; Virginia Dailey, NEU SW!

. 3E'i See. 10, Tr,p. 11 3 R 17 
E a  M.31 A, *1,735.00; Federal Land 
Bank, NWii Sec. 11. Ta-p, 11 S R
17 E B M. i  A., *275.00; Samuel E. 
King, NE'.i See. IB. T7,’p. 11 S R 17

M, 4',j A., *105,00; V. P. EWlin,
_ 6Wii Sec. 3. Twp, 11 S  R 18 

E B M, 8 A.. *245.00; Shlrl S. Bla
lock, N’i Sec, 4, Tw-p. 11 5 R  18 E 
"  M. ID A., *1,22000,

J. R. Durk. SE',i NTV!; Sec. fl 
T^ip II 3 n  18 E B M, 3 A. 505.00; 
Anton Dritt, 6E'i See 8, T»-p 11 S 
R 18 E B M. IS A, *040.00; E. H, 
Dohsc, E'iSW'4 Sec 15, Tup 11 S R
18 EBM, 3H A. *170.00; Hypothcek- 
jank. 8!» N\V‘.i, NEU NW*-i Sec 
28, Twp 11 8 R 18 EBM, 30'i A. 
tC25,OOi Neal R, Dalton.'KEU SEVi 
V of Ca.̂ nl aec. 4, T»’p 11 S R 30 
3 B M. 8^ A, *55.00; J. K. True. 
Lota 3 and 4, Qe: 6. Tu'p 11 S R  20 
E B M  2H A, *60.00; Sarah G. K. 
Ballard, jnvu NWVi Sec 17, Tu'p
• R 20 E B M, 33 A, *400.00.

Ne» Applleai;;r.s Ur Tax 
EieapUaai DijalloT»ed 

!w applications for tax cxemi 
were dUallowcd as follon,

•y Dannenliaucr, Personal Prop- 
. ; Hestjr A, Otllcy, NEU NW’̂  

Bee 30, Twp 10 5 R 19 E B M; Wm. 
We.iley Puller. Lot 14. Bloclc 70, 
Twin Falls; Wllda M. Haggardt. Lot 
8 Block 1, North View Add. Twin 
Polls; Andrew .Metki, Lots 13 i 
14, Blofk 6D, T«m Falls NW 
NE 31-8-14; Harold M, Miller, Lota 
1. 2. 4, 3. 5, 0, Block 0, Hansen 
Christine Whitzel. Lot 17, Block 2 
Golden Rule Add.. Tftln Falls- Mft' 
randa Wlxle. lots 43 and 44. Bloclc 
15 Blue Lakes Add., Twin Falls,

Old Eicmpllosa DlsconUnaed 
Old exemptions were discontinued 

aa followj; ccnia Bowman. Lot 0, 
Block 123, Buhl; Ethel Harrison. 
8V/'i Lot 1 and 8W 32'.j' Lot 3. 
Block 32, Tftln Palls; Pearl Iron. 
Lot 4. 6ec, 2,T»’p l l8 R 1 7 E B M ;

“  M:»hnk;n, Lot 1 Kx EO'
.. ..Trace Park Place, Twin 

Falls; CUra Smith, Lot 5. Block 
Twin Falls; Barah P. Sudwceks,

. SE>.i SV/>; Ex. 2‘i A. See. 20, 
Twp 10 8 R IB E B M.

New Appllcallona for Tax 
Eiemptlon Allowed 

New applicailorj for tax exemp- 
;lon Were allowed as follows: SteUa 
Achabal, tats 3 and 4, Block 9, 
Castleford; Charles E Allen. Lot 
4. Block 10; BIdcel Add., Twla 
Falls; Pauline Anderjt. Lota 17 and 
J8, Block II. Flier; John W. Barger 
lots 11. 13 and 15. Block 3. Mun- 
yon'* Add., Filer; ilrs, O. W. Bar
nett, N 320' Lot 13, All of Lots P  and 
QM d N m- of Lot R, Snyder Add. 
Twin Falls;

Ruth Beamer. Lot 9. Block 13, 
BIckel Add..Tft in Palls; Edna B«ck. 
with. NH Lot 12. Block 1, Olde: 
Add, Twin Falls; Sarah Bever- 
combe. Lot 1, Block 17. Inteator'a 
Second Add., Bulil; Orllla J. Boley, 
Tax No. 30 and T u No. 343. Sec.
10. Twp 11 8 R 20 E B M; Jessie A. 
3onwelI, KB 3.17 Acres 8 of R . R , 
NEii NE^ Bee IS. Twp 10 8 R  18 
E B M ; AUee M. Boyd. Leta 9. 10,
11, 13, Block 14, Banaen; S. M. 
Bmekenburr, N ]«• lo t 3, Block 4;
W. 100.8' of WH Lot 7, Block 8'
W. 100.8' of Lot 8 Bloek 5; Turner'* 
Add, Bllinberly; Ida M. Bronaon, H 
SS.S' Lot 1, Block 5, Murtaugh; S la  
Mae Buhtnan, Iota V u d  W, 
Uurtaush^ Pint Add, Twin m is .

DeUfc BuDock, JoU IS and 16. block 
III. Bub); ReeU CtldwUl. loU 68 
Md S8, Bueni Vljta Add» Twin 
FWli; Emma L  CarlKB. lot S. block 
114. Twin P»u»; Ara c. Chugs, lot 
0, Uock IM, Tvin PUIt;

A. Clampttt, lot 31, block fl, <3oIdai

Solons Plan Drive 
In Land Program

WABHINQTON, Aug, 14 (;P) — 
gns were plenU/ul today that weet- 
•n congreiimtn will put on a fuU- 

icale drive soon after congress re
convenes 10 expand the Interior de- 
prtjnenfs land reclamation pro-

They believe Uiat several hundred 
liousand of tlie nation's dcmoblllted 

vot^rsrj uvi be seeking a piece of 
land to settle on, and about tha only 
farming land left available Is the 
raw country that can be pul v-*— 
Irrigation west of the Mlsstylp,..

Chairman Murdock. D„ ArU., of 
the home Irrigation and reclamation 
committee told a reporter ho would 
attempt to clear tha deck for soldler- 
settlemcnt by pressing for Inunedlato 
action on his bill which would glvo 
veterans preference rights In ob
taining reclaimed lands.
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Missing Pilot’s Plane Sank

Transport and Cargo Vessel
(Editor's neti

oxM. day after ____________________
Hepworth, Albion. li mlMlng In aetlun li

dlipatoh from the V. 8. naty (urlrti
------  that Lieut. (*.»,) Balpb H.

*e  Pacific.)

BOJpWlIERE IN PACIFIC-Lleut. (J.*,) Ralph H. Hepwortll 
USNB, whose parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. V. Ilepworth, live In Alblan 
Id*., ?,•« co-pUot of ft navy Privateer search plane which recently aanl 
a  Japaaew transport, a merchant ship and probably destroyed two Jai 
tighter planes during an antl-shlppIng patrol In the Pacldo.- 

HI* four-engine search plane, out on reconnaissance patrol, entere< 
an enemy harbor where Uo ir 
chant ahlps and one traniport k 

______BlgWetl.

•c*llt^ — nyli»»^!r-is-ftet-off-th9-«t.?r
allfor- the Dllol'miSd ■ Jtrnflrii nin n.-..the pllot’ mads a strafing i 

the three ahlps. tha gunners plas 
terlng the transport and a moi 
chantman with machine gun lirt 
Olrcllig around, the Privateer cami 
b ^  In again, dropping four bombs 
One hit squarely on the deck of thi 
transport, blowing the bow off, anc 
me ahlp sank rapidly. Before thi 
big search plane left tha area thi 
transport had disappeared from vie«

as h d Uie strafed merchai 
Turmng to sea, the privat 

•uamKimtciy—:umpea-by—jix—Jap 
flchtera which m»de a total of elgh 
runs. The turret gunners scored re 
pelted hlta on two of the fighter 
and one of Uie planes broke oti 
amolUng bhdly. Another Jap atartei 
a run from high above, but the gui 
crew boreslghted him all the wa> 
The navy plane was flying orU' ^ 
feet off the water when thi 
fighter dl' ' -
nd bui ins »'hen las

he nip 
Is back

Surrender of Japan W ill Not 

Mean Early Release of Troops

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a QIanco

«^lon—Firm! mill bujlns .M ilwrt 

.......  6 U ^ !
•TOgirrnlore

C*ttU—Sub.!;

Beer Permits
T«-o permit.? for sale of beer wen 

.ranted by the city council hen 
Monday night.

One went to the Drlve-ln Market 
635 Main street east, on appllcaUor 
If C. E Mimgsn, for sale of beci 
it retail. Cost of the Ilcenso wm 
■12.50. The other was granted tc 
^clcher standard service, 875 Sho- 
honc street south, for sals of bot- 
led beer, but not for consumption 
■n the premises. This license cost 

$6.25.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WABHINQTON. Aug. M OD-Surrender by Japa) 
mean that soldiers can get out ot the army 
though their booking is for the "d 
authorities, asked for an Interprt 
hosumicj will not mean lermlnatlt 

10 selective service act.
This will come, they said, upon thi 

c-ncluslon of i  peace treaty, upon u 
prealdentlal proclamation ending

ir by a joli ptaoi
luUon of

After I ...........  ....... .
held, a soldier still wUl be liable for 
aervlco for an additional sli 
U the army wants to keep them.

E army i well I

Collier 
Tivln Falls.

Kathr>-n DovLi, lot 17. block i. Elm 
Park Add., Tvi-ln Palb; Mrs, steUa 
Denny, lot n , block » 0. Twin Palls: 
Winona Denny, loU 13, » , 15. is. 
17. block 16, Haiuen; Addison W. 
Dodds, lota 4 and 5, block 29, Kim
berly; Minnie Eggleston, lot 3, 
block 5, McCollum Add.. Buhl I Paul
ino U Erickson. lot 8. block 35. Twin 
Falls; First Pentlccatal Church, lot 
a. block 40, Tftln Falls'; Lottie A. 
Fox. lot 20, block IOO„Twln Falla- 
May S, Freeman, lotUO, block 13, 
Eastman's First Add.. Buhl; Minnie 
B. aaailll, lot 8. block 1, Ex. Tax 
No, 581, and Ex, W. 125' of N 45'. 
Ashton's Add.. T«In Falls.

Grace Orlfford. SEH lots S and 
bloclc 120, Twin Falb; W. H OIl- 
an, lot S, block T3. Twin Falls; 
rarlow Olenn, lots 30 and 31 

block 11, Blue Likes W, Add., 'Twin 
. Harold S. Halverson, lot 8, 

block 8, Murtaugh Orchard Add 
Twin Falls; Mary Hoskins Hanes, 
lot 3, block 00. Twin Falls; lot 18, 
block 1, Nares Add,; Bello Hanvard. 
■ax No. 08, block 12, Twin Falls; 
.Ifred W. Hayes, tot 8, block 105. 

Ts-ln Palls; Mrs. Dora Hendrix, lota 
" -id 4, block J, Bchurger’s

1 Palls; Mrs, Mae Hill. NWH
NEW N of • — .......
31, Tn-p. 10 S. H. 19 EB.M.: OMtti 
Hough, lot 7. block 1. Olden Add. 
Twin Falls.

Mrs. Jano Hudson, lots 8, 7, 6. 0 
10, 20, block 15. Castleford; Mary E 
Hughes, lot 4, block M, Buhl; Rachel 
Hughes. B BT lot T, block J, Ash- 

Add.. Twin Falls; lUchard Q. 
Hunt. SH lota 27, 28 and 29; NH 

30; block 8, Blue Lakes Add 
In Falls; Phoebe A, Jacobs, W 
Jot 1, bloclc 2, Albert Tract. Kim

berly; Melbourne H. Jensen, lot 10, 
bloek I, Palmer Add, Tnln Falla; 
Mrs. Anna Johnson, lot 5, block 3. 
New School Add., Twin Falls' Eva- 
line M. Jones. W>.i lot 0, Moorman's 
Plrat Add., T»ln Palls; Harriet P. 
Jones, Jot 14. block 0, BIckel Add., 
Twin Falli; Lorena W. Jordan, lot 
13. block 5T. lot 3, block 64, Buhl. 

Mary Kale, lot 10, block 69, East- 
an's First Add., Buhl; Christopher 

Kelly, lot 0, blocl: 3, Oldrn Add.. 
Twin Palis; Mrs. Irene Kerpa, lot 
5, block 109, Barry’s Subdlv., Buhl; 
O, C, Killlnger, lots 32 and 33. 8yl- 

- - .ton 6ub. Twin Falls; 
Mrs. J. P. King, lot H. block 63, 
Twin Falls; Josephine Klein, lot 5, 
block K>. Twin Falls; Della Konlcek, 
lot 4. block 11. Investor's Second 
Add., Buhl.

Informed sources expressed the 
opinian that neither the President 
nor congreas would proclaim peace 
except upon the advice ot military 
leaders.

In  the first World war. the Ver
sailles treaty waa negotiated about 
eight monthi after hasUlIllcs with 
Germany ended, but the document

itc. A Joint resolution of conBrcis 
lid not declare peace with Qermnny 
n tll almost three years alter the 
i5t shoLi were fired.
A selective service spokesman s.ild 

odny that Inductions will be coinin- 
,ed. to meet army and navy needs 
ntll congreis or the President actj 
r until the pre-̂ ent draft hw cx- 
ire.5 next May 15.

pJu5 * li CTcnlhj," Army legaf 
.aid today that ceasatlor 
) war under the provlsioi

DECLO

Edu-ard and Donald Vnllel 
for Los Angolea, Calif., when 
are employed. Mward wu.-, rc 
dlfcharged from the ‘ army c

ivies
• he

•xpect
ilting )

FAIRVIEW

Mr. . 
UUe.

nd Mrs, Paul Bra.
with ! ban

for about 75 people, given by 
xvir. and Mrs. William Lawj-cr. Mu 
sic wa.1 furnished by Floyd and Law- 
renco Walden. The Bradshaws havi 
returned to their home In Qeattl, 
accompanied by Charlotte Lawye 
who will visit there tjeforo returnini 
to school. Mrs, Lawyer and Mrs 
Bradshaw arc sUters.

In  honor of Pfc. Ray Alexandei 
from Maryanna. Florida, Mr, ajid 
Mrs, M. R. cothom entertalnfd with 

pot luck dinner at their home, 
le guesta Included Mr, and .\Irs, 

Harold Harrison. Mr. and Mrs, Mel
vin Harrljon and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Alexander and family and 

Ilarrkon.
ût. Donald E. Orey who haa 

been visiting with his wife and at the 
William Post home has reported to 
Fort Ord. Calif, Mr; “

I While.
l.vln King, recently dl;........

____1 the army, is employed In th
Castleford area.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bralcliwaapt 
Arco, apent a day at the Jack Smel- 
lie home.
. Lieut. Bill Alklns visited at thi 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
F. L. Atkins, en rout? from Nor
folk, Va., to California,

he report? bock to California for his 
reassignment.

State Rep. Hyrum S, Lewis re- 
;urncd homo from a business trip 
;o Boise.
Paul Dnv-b, Boise, was a gutit at 

he Hyrum S, Lewis home rcceutly.
Mrs. Donald Anderson and two 

:hlldrcn returned to their homo in 
Blackfoot Friday after vialtlng her 
p,irents, Mr. and Mrs, Winfield 
Hurst,

and Mro. L. A, OUIett and 
daughter, Renee, returned home 
from LovelB, Utah, whero they at
tended tho funeral of a relaUve,

Mr, and Mrs. K. T, CMrtis are in 
Rochester, Minn., whero Curtis will 
rccelve mcdlcal treatment al tho 
Mayo hospital.

Mrs, Vcmc.'y; Mooso Crane left 
Monday for Camp Hood, Tex,, where 
she will vblt her husband

.nd Mrs, Horry E. Curtia re-
.umed to their 1 
:ield. Calif., Thurs 
:ailed to Declo to 
lervice.', of their gr 
Mary Stmcke.

and Mrs.

In Bakers- 
ay. They were 
attend funeral 
ndmother, Mrs".

Ing relati
San Francisco after 
ves In Declo, 'Hiey 
from Wosblngtoi D, (

Ueiitenant Jibsoi 
oversea.̂  nislgnniont.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Saxton ha- 
returned home fro.-n Upton, Utah, 
n'hero they attended the fi 
Mr, Saxton-.i mother.

Mrs. Joy R. Jlbson received word 
:hat her husband Lieutenant Jlbson 
\<L% arrived In tho Philippine I: 
inck where he. Is flying with

the
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Allied etori 
Allis Chalmi
AmefJcan .................

A T A: S F 
Baldwin Locomot 
Bendlx Avintion . 
Bethlehem Btrei .

CallforTila P.-»eker.

Cam
a Dry .

L Case
irro de Pii.'-co......
le.’̂ apeaka Si Ohio

Chrysler.... ............
Commercial Credit

Livestocks
i W "

Grain
JL MV-Tr^Ur. In tk« 
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"  —  a s

i

Enjtmnn Kodn>

Oener
Rrd.

nectri 
;ra! ooda 

it Me 1
Goodrich ......
Ooodycar......
Gt, Nor. Ry. pi

International Pnp

Jerry Anderson lervlng with 
rmy in Texa.i ia spending hti fur 
■ugh In Declo at the home of hi 
ilher. Andy J . Andenon.
Mrs. Julia Parke returned honii 

from Lcwi-ston, Utah, where shi 
visited her alsler-ln-law who t 
seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Young froit 
El Centro. Calif., visited friends Ir 
Declo during the week. The Young; 
were former Dcclo realdents.

Pacific Veteran 
Resumes Service

DELCO, Aug, 14 t/r,-Lleut. Clin 
ton D. Morgah, who was Injured 01 
Jon. 20. was released from Bujhnell 

hosplUl at Brigham City " 
nd has reported to Sinta 

, Calif, for tlx months' 
limited service.

..leutenant Morgan wm wou:ided 
the Philippines and waa treated 
a hospital at New Oulnca. He 
s awarded ths purple heart and 
re recently the bronte star medal 
meritorious service. Ho has been 

in the army more f

FRACTURE SUFFERED 
Ralph J . Berns. 28, St. Louis, tol- 

dler stationed at Walla Walla,

uly 25, a
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MUMPS
WELLfiVILLE, Ma, Aug. 14—Mrs.. 

£3mira Cola had nursed three gen- 
eratlons of children throu*h ths 
nmmps-b!jt never contracted th« 
ailment.

Now al E9, she Is recovering froa 
an attack of th# childhood dlsecas.

CAR or 
TRUCK

NEED

Repairs?
Com# in now for our esUmata 
for putting It in flrat das* 
ihap«.

•  Skilled Afechanii»

•  LnbricatloD Exptrts

•  Body & Fender Work

•  Up-lo-Dst« Equipment

•  Modwn Paint Bhop

•  GJWA.C. Badcet Plan

l̂EIUjpKIIIS

Sewer Field Work 
Starts Wednesday

city Engineer John E. Hayes told 
the council hers Monday night that 
he would be ready to begin the Held 
work neceasar)' on the proposed new 
tewer sj'stem by Wednesday. He has 
already complied contlderable data 
complete with maps of the a 
involved. These sectors Include 
new sectors annexed last year.

Saddle and Blanket 
Found by 2 Youths

Police Monday had in their pos- 
se&slon a saddle, asd blanket tha' 
waa turned In Sunday olght by tw 
youths who reported they found H 
along the rtm rock norlh of Wash
ington street.

The owner may have it by prop- 
.. ly  Identifying the property, chief 
Howaj-d OiUette said.

^ j ^ ^ w a n t e :

LIVE POULTRYHIGHEST PBI0E8 FOB 
HENS AND rS T E S a

HOLMES PRODUCE m « B d A n .S o , nuMTW
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EXT. ARCHER PORCIT 
CLOS^ SHOT — CORLI8R AND 
DEXTER
The momfnt the grown-ups h«ve 
Konfl CorllJS iliula the door, carU 
mtr to me phant, and starta dial- 
iU

DEXTEfl: (conlldenUnlly) Who'fo 
you calling?
CORLISS: Mildred.
DEXTER: You’ro not supposed 

•' talk ■ ■
—rontreST—tbnnWwr-hlm- 

Oli, eliul up. 'lulo phone) HcUo? 
(Ufsenllj) llnymond. Is Mildred 
tlicrc now? 

pntNGLE JIOME—LOWER IIALL 
Raymond k In Uib f.g, anawerlnj 
tie phone. In the h.s.. In the llV' 
Ing room, wc see Mrs. Pringle kntt. 
ting. nWlc on the coiicli next to 
her Mr. Prlnsle Is Ildsetlng with 
bis new tjtlclgcwDrk.

RAYMOND; (Into phone) Nope. 
Koi yet. I'd rather like to Ilnd 
her injself.
MRS I’RINOLE: (to lier lius- 
bind; Icstlly) Lravo It nlcnc, 
Bob. U flUi beautifully.

Prlnjlc grw up irritably and goes 
out Into the hnll where, still ''•* 
KeliitB Mih the brldgcu-orl;, 
wnlclics hh eon at the telephone 
nllh n baltlul eye.
IIAY.MOSD: Unto phonei I  «evrr 
knor ulicrc ahe IsJ Live nnd let 
live, that's my motto, (nuare of 
hU falhtr'8 prr.'cnce) You wanta 
use the phone. Pop?
MR. PRINOLE: (the new bridge- 
work enmu lilm to whistle allBlit* 
ly) Ym. I cerlalnly dol 
RAYMOND: Okny. Pop. (into 
Tihoiie; oUvlously n dlsslinulatlon 
tor hu fBlher'.i benefit) No, I'm 
forry, llowartl—I don't think It 
would be etlilcul for mo to help 
you wllti your nlgcbrn. So long. 

As he hans.5 up tnnoccntli’.
CUT TO:

roitcii
CorllJJ, gritting her teeth with ivn- 
noyance. Ij Just hanglilg up when 
the hflll door opfnn and Uncle 
George nnrt the others return. 

UNCLE OEOHOE: (babbling be- 
iilgnly) Well, well, bless tny soull 
(an alfectlonate arm around Mrs. 
Archer’s shoulders) Can't quite 
see you us a griindmothcr. Janetl 
MRS. FRANKLIN: (she's In on 
Ihls, too) It's going to be na much 
mj’ gmndchlld ns hers. Com
mander.

Corllsa nnd Dexter, ntandlng far 
apart, nrc looking rnUicr sheepish. 
Uncle Qeorgo fmlles At them be
nignly and knowingly. He shakes 
B plBj'liil forefinger tit Corllas. 

UNCLE GEORaE: Corliss. I've 
fiot a bone to pick with you. 
(mock indignation) How dare you 
get married without letting me 
perform the ceremony?
CORLISS; Well, you see. Uncle 
George—
UNCLE OEOROE: (Intcmiptlnu) 
Ever since you were knechlgh to 
a duck, CorIl5.i, It was always 
undcMtoMl that that was to be 
my privilege.
C0IUJ6S: 1 know. Uncio'Qcorge 
—I'm sorry—but you ace—

Uncle Qeorge plnehc.'s Corliss' check 
affectlonstcly and beams at the 
Others In hnppy anticipation.

UNCLE OEORaE: (happily) It's 
all right, my dear, don't worry. 
WeVe been discussing It all-and 
we've decided to give you children 

, a real home wedding right now. 
DEXTER: (startled — but cn- 
Chanted with the Idea) Holy

' AD UBS FROM THE GROWH-
I UPS; That's right. Corllssl—
I Won'tth»t bo lovely! Etc, etc.
I CORLISS; (panicky) But. Uncle
; Qeorge-I mean, goliy. you're
; awfully sftcet and nil that—but,
I Bollj’—I mean—honestly, we don’t
j need to get married any morel
I I mean-
i UNCLE aEORQE: (Interrupting)
f Eloping to s J. P. la probably very
1 modern, my dear, but there'* no-

Ye.% Mr, I'm all for HI Person- 
ally I wouldn't reiilly feel mar
ried to Corlln-i unlfM you did It. 
MRS. FRANKLIN; (proudly—to 
Uncle Georsc) He rocd to church 
every Sunday. Never misses. 
Dexter) You go home and change 
dear. Put on your dork suit.
MBS. ARCHER; (bu-itUng 
around) Shall we have It In here, 
aeorge?
UNCLE OEOROE; Ko. no—: 
llilnk In the living room.
:e *tart-i for the hall and prompt, 
takes clinrse. Iswlng orders right 

and left.
UNCLE OEOROE; Oil riKhI, 
Harry—wo'll need lot.i of flowers 
nnd fern to put In thn flroplivco 
you cnn help him. Frnnklln. Now, 
Mrs. Franklin, you come with mn 
nncl Janet and we'll urt cverytlilnB 
all ready.

During the above, the grow-ntJia 
all follow Uncle Oeoth-e Into the 

l-thc motliers nultc cxclled, 
fathers npathellc. Unclp OcorRO 

Bhepherd.i them nil (lUt Into tlir̂  
hnll nnd then, with nn liiiiiilKi'nt 
smile at the brlrtc and grooni. dU- 
crectly cIospj the door.

“ “ Continued)

thing lOca o good old-fashioned 
wedding ccrcmony »  you want - 
marriage to last. Eh. Janet? 
MRS. ARCHER; (W Corllsa) 
Uncle George Is ab'.olutcly right, 
my dear. Run upstairs nnd put 
on your blue taffeta.
CORLISH: (Jranllcally) Du 
Mum, I don't want tol 
DEXTER; (happily) Yeali. go on 
Corliy. 1 Ihlnk It'a a nwcll Idea 
CORLIES; Dexter Franklin, yov 
keep out of this. I—

---  .. .. o eorge)

ALBION
..................... McDoiiixld nnd

hiiby. D(jiiiin, left Inr P.irllnnd. Tlicy 
have spent the i>a.« l̂'< wrck-n vklt- 
itt hl-> mother, .Mr.i. Den Powell. 
Mr. nnil Mr.̂  Da\e R-imnie.'Chico, 

Calif., rctunietl to their liomf  ̂ utter 
spending the l);i.'t moiUli with hir. 
mother. Mr.'i. Evelyn Hnnimc.

Mrs. Welland Smith and daugh- 
r, Preston, visited at tho home ot 
^s. Evelyn R;iinnif- 
Lec Danner. Santa Monica. Cullf., 

nrrlvecl to vLilt hl.i two bmthc
families. Hrbor and Frank 

Damier. and famlllc.i.
pvt. Elmer Bortz, Camp WoUern. 

Tex., returned lo lil.i ba.se after 
spending 30 dnv.̂  here.

Mrs. KUa Gniy and rhlklrcn wen 
) Jerome to make arranKemfnli li 

Retting a house for this winter, 
Mrs. Gray Is teaching In Jcromo thl* 
yenr.

HOLD EVERYTHING

‘'Wc'll have to expand nrnlii— 
another big order from travelera 
in the stalest'’

1 THIS CUEIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

rRJYlKk&TOvJERlFY 
SOME SMO't'E: 
SIGMAW VJe 
50ST De-cooeo 
TO THE EFFECT 
THAT FOP IS
ABOOTTO 

IMITI/VT&A 
SQOftVJ l^no 
tH e  TRIBE.'

, IT tcovt9  ut<e ViTue \ 
C/>.WeER OF SCrtOtftR.l 
EK.PLOREe,lN3MEMT(5R, 
RAa:0 îT£U^^ ANO . 
eOER NJETERPiKl ^ 
IS (&01N& TD vJi>OD ,  ■ 
OPIKJ A 8LAZ£ O P f  

eLOR.Y AS A 
STEPSOM.' f '

“But we can't sign an armlM lev. >

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAI>;

i
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Cap toed Equipment Shown by 

Officer Who Took 9 Prisoners;
A display of aplured atrmwi 

equipment U btUi* iho*n In the 
Idaho Power compiny window this 
«-rpk by Lleul. Btnncll H, J»cob5, 
Klmbcriy, now horns on s 30-dsy

Iiicluclrd In Iho collection are 13 
plitols. one of which waj given lo 
him by * sr»teful ?renchnian whom 
ho llbcrstcd. Also ihere are eight 
pairs of hlnoculari, a telescope, a 
*torm lrooper‘8 drtjj cup, a Oerman 
ofllcrr'8 coat JIncd wun rive klrdi 
if fur, an Dfficm c»p arid a num- 
icr of boolu on llltltr and the luft.
i-alfe.
Also shown la a nul nag madi 

of wood pulp which waa ilowa ovci 
a wood pulp factory operated by the 
Qermans In Alsace »nil a woodcan'- 
ing BQttcn from a mcKcrschmlt 
factory.

Llcuteniuit Jacobs got one or his 
putoli at Neufchileau.

JEROME
>. Hoy Dalllns, Sujar City, b 
vliltlim her pirenM. Mr. and 
H. C, Duriln, who will obfeno 

their golden wedding anniversary 
\ug, U. Mrji. Djlllng will re 
lere until nfter thj otcaalon.
Mr. and Mrs. I/-e Tliomp.'oii 

■Ir. and Mrs. A. K •niompsot 
his week for Sail Ukc City. Ulah. 
•hero Uiry will aiwnd a family re- 
nlon of the KnticL'tn family being 

held there this week.
Jerome Lion* dull will meet Mon- 
ly evening for a leneml buslnew 
'̂.Hon and program.
Mr. and Mr*. Hon'ird Magnelll. 

and Mnall jon. Melun, Jr,. relumed 
irom a visit and business >oumey 
lo Denver. Colo. While there Melvin 
underwent a medical check-up.

Pfc, W, n. Studyvin, who has 
been serving overseu with ihc in 
fantry. arrived home ihls week o 
30-day furlough. Prlvaie Suidj-vln 
spent five month.? In a hospital after 
belnK wounded In action. He Is the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. B, L. Studyvln. 

brother of Mrs. C, L. Mecham.

S'Sgt. Earl C. Kennedy, ton of 
former county ireuiirer Earl P. 
Kennedy, now of Watlilngton, D. C. 
arrived tht̂  week on a brier vUlt 
with frlcnO-V His home Is now In 
Dolsc. Ho hiu a wife and two sons, 

of whome he hiil not seen until 
arrival to the sutes. Sergeant 

Kennedy visited ht̂  pnrents a brief 
Mme In Waihlnitioii, D. C.

Mrs, Clnrabelle Wjckoff. Pasa- 
Irra, Calif.. L< the house guest of 
ilr.-!. Dave Detwrller.

Mr. and JJra, L, W, Sanberff afld 
:hlldren. Modelyn May and Jimmy, 
lavo relumed from Wlldh

captured nlai prleonwon Sept. i'«. ; 
11M4. However, he got most «( ht» 
oouvenlTB the week befcn the war 
ended when h» and Op>. Ztoy Ipwn. 
Chicago, who waa hl» driver, l<tt 
Dortnstadl and w nt to AuMbtuii 
for a new location for their imu 

They wen the fint two allied’ 
soldiers in two Qerman toauj and 
they aet up loveinoienti in them. 
Then they were uked by a Prench- 
man lo go lo Iho next lowii to Ub- 
vratc lOS.Fiecch-prbootra Utere -la-' 
— ch of these towns they ordered 

s maj-or to di'iarm all clUzenj asd 
to collect all Bmmunlilon for thent.

Now home visiting his mother, 
Mr». Plioebo A. Jncobe. and his 
brother. Beth, who ha* beea dis
charged from the arms'. Ueuler»nt 
Jacobs will ttporL to Ft, Dougla* tha 
iM t of this month for a new atslgn- 
ment. Ho flew from Paris to tbt 
United States.

He entered service Aug. 3, 19*1, 
and received his commLwlon i t  Pt. 
Mead, Md. On May IB, 1M4, ha 
landed at Uverpool and took part 
in  the Invasion of Normandy 

A brother, TM 3/c Paul L. Jaeoba.
Is attending advanced torpedoman's 
ochool. He was on the dejtwyer 
Luce until Ju« a week before It v 
aunk.

F IL E R

cation.
Ir. and .Mr.-;. J. E Oil lefl thl* 
■k for Wlckenburn, Arlz., wlier 

they will spend Uie I«ll and wlnte 
months because of Mr. Otfa healUi. 

Mrs. Martha Bowers hsa purchas- 
1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Trcnhnllf on avenue C,
Mrs. Lloyd Wllllam.i has returned 
ome from Malad and Osrien. Utah, 
here fhc visited relatives. She 

spcn^ several days wlih her daugh 
e. who Is now employed t 

the supply depot typist tor Uu 
nn}-. Phyllts Hurd Is »bo employed

Membirs of Circle One of the 
MPChodlst church W, a. C. B. will 

Thursday aluraoon a< 
home of Mra, C. B. Wright.

Dora Ames and Ndl Ame«, Boise, 
•e Bucsu this wffk at th# home 
' Mrs. Hester Fort.
Mr, and Mr«. Koko Mewman. 

Boise, were gue.iU recently of Mr. 
Mrs, Gilbert White.
W. TlnfwaJl. Jerome bû li .. 
hfl,̂  returned after having spent 

the pajit 10 days on a bwlneM trip 
■o St. Louis, where he selected mer- 
chrindise for the Christmas eeason.

Mrs, rrcd Sterling, Santa Marh, 
Calif., Li the house guest of Supl. 
and Mrs. Walter V. Olds,

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

state of Idaho, this being tha place 
fixed for the trnnsacllon of the 
buslne.%5 of Mid catate.

Dated this 20th day of July. IMS.
FRANK BEER. 

Administrator of tha Es- 
iHte of George Beer and 
Amanda Beer, deceased. 

Publish: July JJ. 31, Aug, 7, M, 18«

Mr. and Mrs, R, J, Ebersole havo 
received word of tha birth »on, 

S at ClevoIntJd. Ohio, to their 
md daugh(«r*ln-lavr. Mr. and 

Mrs, Earl Ebenole.
Mr, and Mrs, PYcd Rlppe and 

family have returned from a vaca
tion In Oregon, Mrs. Colleen Worms- 
baker accompanied them on 
trip.

Mr, and Mrs. Clark Darrlngton 
id daughter. Declo, visited at 

Edward Darrtngton home,
Mrs. nora French, accompanied 

by her daughter. Mrs, Joe Cox. ar- 
-ved from Vallejo. Calif., to vUlt 

the Karl Ramsey home.
Tlie Rev, J. K. Meyers with hl» 
Ife and family have. gona lo 

Orange, CnlU., to again make their 
homo after a two yean residence at 
Filer, where the Rev, Mr. Meyera 
—iiR pastar of the M3.C, church 

M r. and Mrs. J, T. \VhIUker. who 
ir Uie past three yeara have been 

llv lin  at Ft, Ord. Calif, hav# re
turned lo Filer to maka their home.

The Lucky <-H Nutrition club 
met with Mrs. C. D, Brown. Barbara 
BUisioek nrd Gene Lol* Uogensea 
Bove a demomtratlon on correct 
breakfast settings.

CLOVER

Inez and Wilma Luts and Elalna 
Lassen are spending the week at the 
Walther League Assembly jrounda 
at Payette Lakes.

Pvt. John Burkholler and OrvaJ 
nienke. Camp Roberts, Calif, aw 
spending thcli furloughs at their rt 
tpcctlve home,

Helen Stammerjohn. Mary Lula. 
Vera and Gladys Pemlgthl and 
Wanda and Lou Ann Uoltien ara 
spending a few days at Uaglc Hot 
Springs,

Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Martens 
and family were entertained at tha 
A. J , Beecher home in honor of Lt. 
Albert Beecher on furlough.

CpI, Irvin Mcyem has recently re
ceived his medical discharge from 
the army. He has been hospltallied 
In Vancouver. Wash,

Several Trinity Lutheran Ladlei 
Afd membcra attended the recent 
Missionary meeting held in Twin 
Falla.

AocordlTB to latest word from Pvt. 
;nlvln Hahn, received by Mr. and 
ira. Otto Hahn, ho Is In Mindanao 
•1th the medical corps.

Real Estate Transfers

Anf, 11
I>«d: A. W. Hacker lo John K. 

Runlons, $2,100. lot i  block JO, 
Twin Falls.

Deed: Ora Pearl Federico to Ar
thur A. Arnold, II. lots 18. 19. JO. St 
and 23, block 13. Kimberly.

u G Q D a  q I u

h * cum GUQO 
U Q U U Q Q U  □□UUU 
B Q l^ U  B L jQ L lQ  B&l

REGISTER NOW FOB POffT- 
WAR •SEWING MACHINES 

Pim to register, 
first to get machine. 
SO^OER SEWZNQ 

MAOHIME COMPANV 
IJl Sboahoo. iJpfth Phone MS

NOTICE TO CJtCDlTOBB 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALL£. 
STATE OF IDAHO,

In  the Matter of the Estate of 
aEORGE BEER and AMANDA 
BEER, deceased.
NOTICE la hereby given by th# 

underalgned Administrator of the 
Qtate of Oearse Deer aod Amanda 
Beer, deceased, to the aedltor* of 
and oU persoos having ruim« 
sffBlnit u ld  dKcaud. to exhibit 
them with the nceuarjr votiehers 
wtthlB four (4) months alter the 
first publleatloa o( this natlct, to 
the aakl Admlniitrator. at the U v  
Offleea ol Eart E. Walker, 1. D. 
Btor* Bid*.. Twin Pans. T «n  JWli 
Couoty, st»ta of Idaho, tUi btfng 
tha pUce fixed ........................
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your Idaho Department Store
headquarters for

TO
ScHOO''’

/
New Satin SLIPS

by N u-F ashioii
This is a Skylon Six Gore classic sli[>— 

made of crepe bnck satin. Tailored by 

NU-FASHION. You will w an t several of 

these slips when you see how n iccly  they 

fit. Fnjrot senma that ffivc th a t  added 

smartncsB to a beautifully tailored slip.

Pink or White 

Sizes 32-44 ......
$ 3 9 8

Chamalea SLIPS
For tho junior miss who ia 

going back to school. Tailored 

rayon crcpo alip properly sized 

lo fit the junior mia*. W hite 

only—Sizes 13 to 17

$ J2 9

MAIN FLOOR DRT GOODS DEPABTMENT

New Fall

GLOVES

Always a Favorite!
^ " fo r a  

school shoe there 's  nothing 
ixncr

U ltra  popular 

. . .  modern and 

attractive. 

S h o w n  in  a 

w i d e  assort

m e n t o f  p a t 

terns and lea

th e r  combina

tions . Styled to 

f i t  comfortably 

an d  well. See  

th is  large se- 

l e c t i o n  now 

priced at

$3.95 $4.95 $6.00 ^
I f  you are hard to  f i t  

we have it!
MAW FLOOR BBOB DEPABTSttKT

For first grader or sophisticated teen— 

we’re headquarters for back to school I 

We’ve the correctly styled “right” clothes 
they like and look best in—clothes that 

click with tiie “crowd.” Everything from 

tiieir beloved sweaters and skirts—to the 

newest in fashion! Everything sensibly 
priced.

Boys’ Mackinaws
100 r;. w oo l

Buy tliem n o w  
for winter! This 
f n m o u B  Jackio 
Jumper M ackin
aw is CNlra heavy 
n\\ wool. St vied 
w i t ii r n K ! a n 
s li 0 u 1 <1 (' r .s for 
c o m f o r t  a n d  
K i ' o w t h .  T w o  
muff jiockols and 
t'vo lai'Ke . s i d e  
p o c k o t s  w i t h  
f l a p s  . . . Lull 
back.

Arcs r. (o Ifi 

I’riccd at

For the high school g i r l . . .
PULL-OVER SWEATERS

Genuine Tish-U-Knits

IHph .'̂ cliool bound sweaters in all 

the kIo" ' of autumn color.s. Smart 

attractive s l i p o v e r s  w ith  Ioiik 

alecvcM . . . round neck. Colors of 

blues, Ki'ccns, red, purple, yellow, 

lime and olhcrd. All 100'; wool.

$5.90 .0 $10.90

Styled by 
Hanseti

who used the f in e s t suede 

fabrics obtainable. There 

arc 10 of (he la test styles in 

this group. Lea ther trim- 

cd backs or all fabrics  in 

-1 nnd 6 button  length.^.

Colon: BlKk, brawn, nar; 
fold. r»tn. red. dihUa, tile. 
Blie* I (0 I.

MAIN FXOOB DRV GOODS DEPARTMENT

Bo's’

Jackets
Jiijl rlKlit for fnvly laU
wear, IlKht welKht \\col 
Jickcl In a riliort Rlylc 
mridc wllh slilrt style 
collnr. Acljuslable 
T»o-toiio color-,. Ages 3

$498  ̂$590

Boy.s' Groadclv

Pajamas
An rxccllrn! value nil 
while bro.idclolli pn- 
Jcimaj, sijkd In two 
piece wltti Iniij f.Icevra 
dnd IcFJ. Sl;cs 8 lo 16.

$1.90
BOYS* BALCO.VT

GIRLS’ BEANIES
Novelty styled beanies. Good 

quality nil wool felt. Wide var- ( P I  Q Q  

icty of colors Includinjr bhics, 

reds, greens, brown, navy, rose 

and gold. $2.98
MAIN FLOOR READY.TO-^\XAR DEPT.

Mighiy Nice

... from any viewpoint!
MiRhty appealing  to the eye 

— these Weyenberg Shoes. 

But you’ll get ;i thrill out of 

Iheir other features, too 

. . . selected loalhers. good 

fit and export craftsman

ship that m e your as.sur- 

nnce of loiiger. mon; satis

factory service. Come in 

nnd let us show  you why 

you get P lus Values in 

Weyenberg Shoes.

Standard equipment -with 

the Bobby sock brigade, 

and handy as an ex tra “C ” 

ration for any activc school 

girl. Light as a s lipper b u t 

all tho utility o f a  s ta tion  

wagon.

$4.95 .nd $5.95

MAIN FLOOR 6H0E OEPARmENT

X-RAY FITTED
shoes f i t  properly give longer 

and more satisfactory service.

ALL SIZES IN  

BLACK OR  BKOWN

MAIN FLOOR SHOE ntPARniENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
it isn’t Right, Bring It Back” .


